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JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlet1*, Posters. Hand Bills, Circnlars. Cards

Ball Tickets. Labels, Blanks, Bill Tlrat'.s, and othei
rarlitlesof Plain nml Fancy Job Printing, execute
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

CARDS.—We have a Uncu'les Rotary Curd Pres
and a large variety or the latest styles' of Curd typi
which enables us to ]irint Cards of all kinds in the
neatest possible style, and cheaper than any other
house in the City. Business Cards for men of ill :iv
ecations and professions. Bull, Wedding and Visitinp
cards.printed on short notice. Call andseesamples

G. E. FROTHINGHAM, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office over D K

Store, No. 7 Huron street. Residence, No. 35
Thompson street. Office hours, 8 to 11 A. M , and
7 to 3 P. M.

GEORGE GRENVILLE,
DEALER IN DRUGS and Medicines, N'o. 5 South

Main Street. Ann Arbor,

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.
GROCERS, Produce and Commission Merchants, No.

43 South Main Street.

ELLIS & KISSELL,
DRUGGISTS, and dealers in Paints, Oils, etc No. 2

South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

THEODORE TAYLOR & CO.,
DKALEKS in Groceries, Provisions, and Conntry

Produce, No. 13 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
DEALERS in Furniture of all kinds. No. 33 South

Mam Street, Ann Arbor.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor .it Law, Real Estate and

Insurance Agent. Conveyancing and Collection of
Claims promptly attended to on liberal terms. Of-
fice one door south of Flret National Bunk, up
stairs,South Main Street, Aim Arbor.

W. II. JACKSON,
tfENTIST, successor to C. B. Porter. Ofllce, corner

Main and Uuron Streets, over the store of I!. W.
Ellis & Co , Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

W. F. BREAKEY, M. D.
JTIYSICIAN ANDSl'RGEOX. Office at residence,

corner of Huron and Division Streets, first door
East o( Presbyterian Church. Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. J. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN HATS and Caps. Furs, Straw Goods-

Gents' Furnishing Goods, <Sc , No. 7 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor.

SUTHERLAND & WH£D0N,~~
U F E and Fire Insurance Agents and dealers in -Real

Estate. Office on Huron Street. Also *eil first-
class Sewing Machines.

W. D. HOLMJ&S,
AGENT for the Florence Sewing Machine, ami denier

in Pictures, Frames, &c. No. 32 East Huron Street

LEWIS 0. RIS©0N,
DEALER In Hardware. Stoves, House Fnrr.ishing

Goods, Tin Ware, &c. No. 31 South Main Street.

BACH & ABEL,
DEALERS in Dry Goods. Groceries, &c, &c. No. 20

South Main Street, ABn Arbor.

C. H. MILLEN,
©EALER in Dry Goods, Groceries, &., &c. No

South Main Street, ,AUJI Aibor.

8LAWS0N & SON,
6R0CERS, Provision and Commission Merchants

aud dealers in Water Lime. Land Plaster, and Plas-
ter Paris, No. 14 East Huron Street.

S. SONDHEIM,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ready Made Cloth-

ing. Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs. and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods. No. 9 South Main Street.

WM. WAGNER,
BEAXCR In Ready Made Clothing. Cloths, Cassi-

mercs and Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, &c-, 21 South Main Street.

GILMORE & FISKE,
•OOKSELLERS and Stationers, Medical, Law and

College Text Books, School and Miscellaneous
Books. No. 3 North Main Street, Gregory Block,
Ann Arbor.

FINLEY & LEWIS,
©BALERS in Boott, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippcis &c.

No. 2 East Huron Street.

R. TARRANT,
LADIES" Fashionable Shoe House, No. 24 South

Main Street.

A B. CKOSBY, M .D

GREGORY HOUSE
Regular Office Hours, 2 to 3 o'clock F. M.
QROC"KERT,

GLASSWARE & GROCERIES.
J. & P. DONNELLY

Hftve in ptorea Urge stock of Crockery, Glassware,
PlatedWare, Cutlery, Groceries, *c . , * c , all to be
•old at unusually low prices.

No. l2Eist Huron Street, Aon Arbor.
H18tf J. & 1». DONNELLY.

QITY LINE OF HACKS !

R0BIS0N & BAXTER, Prop's.
Purnishesexpeditious Conveyances to andfrom the

Bys.and all parts of the city.
W Funerals attended, and elegant turnouts fur-

ilehed ladies makins; calls. Prices reasonable.
Orders left at Cooks Hotel or at their office prompt-

_attended to. UUtf

JOHN G. GALLT"
DEALER IIT

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
LARD, SAl S \ C ; i > , E t c . ,

Orders solicited and promptly (Tiled with the best
meats in the market. 31 East Washington street.

Ann Arbor.Sept. 16th, 1869. 1235tf

QR. C. B. PORTER,

DENTIST.
Office is the NEW BANK BLOCK, ANN ARBOR.

All Operations on the Natural Teeth,
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

PNSUBPASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

SETTING ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
TO GIVE BACH INDIVIDUAL,

Dtnturc* of the proper $ixet tkape, color, Jirmness and
natural expression. 1244

LARGEST AND

Best selected stock of Plaid
Poplins; also the new and ele-
gant PLAID REPS to be had
at the
1240 FARMERS' STORE.

PEOPLE'S DRUG

R, W. ELLIS & C0a

A3T3 A-JEtBOIt

MICHIGAN MUTUAL

LIFE INS, COMPANY
OF DETROIT, MICH.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1867

JOHN" J. BAGI.EY, PSKSIDEXI,
JACOB 3. KAKRA.S'D, Vice President.
JNO. T. I.IG0KTT. Secretary.
JAMES C. WATSOH. Actuary.
D. O. FAKKAND.M. l>., Medical Eiaainer.

A Successful Michigan Life Insurance Company
organized for the purp«.-e of furnishiug InsunDCC
upon lives at

THE LOWEST COST
COMPATIBLE WITH

Absolute Security,
»nd for the further purpose of

KEEPING MONEY AT HOME,
w h i c h h e r e t o f o r e h s s b e e n pent E e s t ,

RATES AS LOW AS SAFETY PERMITS.

ENTIRE MUTAL1TY

AXD

STRICT EQUITY
Mark the system and prevail in the

distribution ol

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
TO THE INSURED,

While, by 1 roTisions of the State L*JT, and by
heir QWD terms,

ALL POLICIES ARE

N0N-F0RFEITABLE.

IN.fURANCK FURNISHED LT0.V

ALL DESIRABLE FLANS.

All the BEST KEtTURES of the Old Companies
ADOPTED,ai: their ERRORS AVOIDED.

SECURITY, ECONOMY, EQUITY
AND

THE WEST,
ITS Mono.

For Agencies opply at the

HOME OFFICE, Bank Block, Gris-

wold Street.

I.. M. THAYER.Gen'l *K<>nt.
FRED. I.. HAJIN, Agent. . 1239yl

A. WIDENMANN,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
ANN ARBOR, HIGH/

OFFERS FOE S-A.X.E :
>3 acres of land, within one haW mile^from the city,

to be sold in whole, or parcels, as follow* ;
"4 acres on fieotionl9, in the tovn of Ann Arbor*

borderin % on the east OD the road leading to
Cornwells' paper mills, and on the sou'h on

15% acres situated on the northweat corner of the
Gorham road and the said Cornwell Factory
T"i.I. <Tlue is one of the handsomewt situations
in the neighborhood of Ann Arbor.)

13K acrei improved land joining the above 15,'i
acres and fronting Gorham Hoad.

• o n of land with a new two story frame houfic on
Thompson, Spoor At Thompson'^ addition to the
City of Ann Arbor.

lots of % acre each, on Thompson,Spoor L Thomp-
Boa's Addition.

acres of land, with a uplendid grove, joining the
Firemen's Park on the West.

House and 1 ?i lots of land, with Barn, Waeh-
Kitchen, Carriage House, and a number of mod-
ern Improvements, on the northwest corner ol
Fourth and Packard Streets.

House and Lot in the 2d Ward, on South liberty
Street.

Hotme and 3 Lotf in the 2d Ward, near 2d Ward
School House.

House and 4 Lots, near the M.C. R. R. Depot.

20 acres of land in the south of the State of Miss-
ouri , near the Hannibal irSt. Joseph Haiiroad.

: Citr Lots near 2d Ward School House.

A. WIDENMANN,

:OREIGN EXCHANGE BROKER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SELLS AND BUYS DRAFTS,
AND

SSDES LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON' ALL PRINCIPAL PLACES

In GREAT BRITAIN, GERMANY,TRANCE, SWITZ-
ERLAND, etc. My direct connections with Europe
enable roe to offer as fair rates as any New Yorn
House- Remember, I am not an agent of any house
'ti this country, but I am having direct communica-
;ton with the bent house* in Europe.

COLLECTIONS IN EUROPE
BY POWER OF ATTORNEY OR OTHERWISE, WILL

BE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PASSAGE TICKETS
_ PT Pteamer to and from New York to all princi-

pal pa rts of Kurupe 1 will &ell as follows:

From New York to Southampton, Havre, London,
Bremen or Hamburg,

1st Clan. 2d Class. Steerage.
JIM. *72. $25 in Gold.

Return tickets, SM. 136 61 •• "
From above places to New York,

1st Class. 2U Clang. 3.1 Claim.
$120 tTi. S10 in Gold.

From New York to Liverpool,
Cabin, $80 to S100 Currency.
Steerage, *3u iu Currency.

From Liverpool to New York, Cabin, J100.
Steerage. *37.

V. WIDENMANN,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

-A-ixnisr A K B O K ,
For the Howard Insurance Co., in New York, one

(if the olde&tand bet>t Companies in the country.

The Teutonia Insurance Company In Cleveland.
The honorable and safe management ot this insti-
tution has made it one of the moat. re:ial>le Fir*1

Insurance Ccmr»niesin the Wn-t.
• T v l

From Harper's Mn;,Mzinc-
SHtUOWS.

BY AI.ICF. CARY.

"Wlicii I see thn long wild briers
Waving in I lie wind like lilts,

Bee the green skirts of tlie maples
Barred with scarlet and with jjold,
See the sunflower, hcavv hearted,
Shadows then from days departed

Come and with their tender trembles
Wrap my bosom, fold on fold.

I can hear sweet invitations
Through the sobbing, sml vibrations

Of the winds that follow, follow,
As from self 1 sick to Ily—
Come op hither! come up hither!
Leave the rough and rainy weather!

Come op where the royal roses
Never tade and never die !

'Twas when May WHS Mushing, blooming,
Brown bees, bluebirds, shying, humming,

That we built and waited our chamber
With the emerald of the leaves;
Made our bed of yellow mosses,
Soft, as tho' 01' silkt-ii flosses,

Dreamed our dreams In dewy brightness,
Radiant like the morns aud eves.

And it tvas when woods were gleaming.
And when clouds were wildly streaming

Gray and nmber, white and amber,
Streaming in the north wind's breath,
That my little rose mouthed blossom
Fell and faded on my bosom,

Cankered by the coming coldness,
Blighted by the frosts of death,

Therefore when I see the shadows
Drifting in across the meadows,

Set the troops of summer wild birds
Flying from us, cloud on cloud,
Memory with that May-time lingers,
And I seem to feel the fingers

O! my lost and lovely darling
Wrap my heart up in her shroud.

From Harper's Hazaar.
THE MYSTF.K5OIS SISTER.

The city of Florence has now streets
and squares, and public promenades aDd
"ountains, and banks and shops, but alas !
there are no more flower girls ! In Cas-
cinc and cafes aro now rarely, if ever,
seen those dainty figures, so jauntily
dressed, all possessed of the beauty of
jouth, and some rejoicing iu a loveliness
of a nobler and rarer type, carrying
baskets of the choicest flowers, which
they used to proffer with the artless yet
graceful courtesy of their country to
passers-by. At the end of the season a
sum of money was given for these flow-
ers, so that all the ugly part of the
transaction, the buying and selling, was
hidden from view. Thn bouquets were
given and received with smiles, and cor-
dial words and merry farewells "until
o-morrow" were exchanged, and th it

was all.
About ten years ago one of these

flower-girls was a great favorite, and es-
pecially admired by the foreigner", Eng-
ish, American, and German, who stop-

ped to hear the baud in the Piazzone
Uascmie.

'Ob, auniie, look ! what a pretty
I !" saiil Maud HuHfex, liciisolf a very

>retty girl, to the lady who was wilh
ber. They had stopped lo hear the mu-
io on one warm April afternoon. Maud
liid been leaning buck, tired and ex-
hausted ; for sho was in very bad health
wheu thiy lovely vision of u girl of her
iwu age stood beside the caniage and
oused her.

"She is very pretty," said Miss Hali-
ux ; but what ig very strange she is
ery like you."

"Oh, 8unt! how you flatter."
I t was the fact, however ; the English

youug lady and the Italian girl were as
ike as sisters. Both had dark e3Tes,
lightly aquiline noses, broad, low fore-
leade, and beautiful mouths; but the
talian was as blooming as her own

flowers. Maud was thin, pale and lan-
guid.

"Do you not thick I am right ?'•' said
Miss Halifax, in French, to a young
Hungarian officer who now came up.

He assented hastily, but not before
aoth the faces he had glanced at blush-
ed to the roots of the hair, worn by both
~,n the same way, drawn back in simple
waves from the forehead.

The flower-girl hastily threw some
oses into the carriage, and vanished.

" I am tired ; let me go home," said
Mjud.

"Shall we see you this evening ?" said
Miss Halifax to the officer.

' I do not know. Yes, yes; I will
come."

The Halifaxes went home.
The young officer followed the flower-

girl. Sho held out her banket to him.
' ' I told you," said ho, with an air of

uthority, "that you wcio never to go
near that carriage"

"Why ?"
"Never mind; I have my reasons,

Drodata."
'•Shall I ever know them ?"
"No, perhaps not."
He turned on his heel, and was gone.
The girl looked after him thoughtful-

y. "1 wish I knew," she murmured.
"What do you wish to know ?" said a

young Italian artist who caruo up. "I
can tell you a great many things. Count
Lindau, for instance, that young man
who has just been bujing your flowers,
s engaged to be married to the rich

English girl at the Hotel de la Ville,
who is so ill. If she lives to be married
he will be a rich man ; for it is said her
father has settled fifty thousand francs a
year on her hui-baud. What is the mat-
ter, Drodata T'

"I must go home." Tho poor girl's
lips were very while.

"Come, I will take you," said ho ; for
he saw (-he was trembling too much to
be able to walk.

The j stepped aside from the busy
crowd. The music was pouring forth
its peals of gay melody, the sky was
bright, and the ilowers Droda'.a carried
seemed laughing up in elfish mockery iu
her face; but she thought of nothing,
heard nothing, but the dreadful words
Carlo Malaspina had spoken : "Count
Lindau is going to be married."

Why, then, had he for the last six
months told her he loved her, and loved
her oaly ? Why had he (-aid ho was
he vas a German, for that, as soon as
she had married him, he would take her
from- Florence ; and at Prague no one
would look down upon her, for they
would not know whether pile had been a
flower-girl or a countess ? Why, why ?
Alas! there was no reply. Carlo was
well known to her. He had always been
most kind to her mother and to herself.
She called it kindness ; but, in truth, it
was sincere and devoted lovo wLieu be

felt for her. But there is often this ter-
rible disparity and inequality iu love—
on one side fire, and ou the other frost.
The one loves, the other loved ; and be-
tween the active and passive of that
verb what a world of difference.

Drodata had no father. She had
heard he had died when she was an in-
fniit at Veuice; and Ida Benclli, her
mother, had come to Florence, poor aud
broken hearted, to learn how to support
herself and her child. No ono knew
more than that fact ab^ut the pnle,
beautiful woman. She was alone with
her child, and worked hard at her needle
to support both. She was, however, ev-
idently of gentle birth, though she never
alluded to the past; and was as simple
and unpretending as if she had always

i lived by the labor of her own hands.—
But evidently there had been n great

: sorrow in her life, and it was one she
I never got over. She was always sad,
aud somewhat stern.

They lived on the ground-floor of a
little villa near Florence, and tho flow-
ers they cultivated were sold by Droda-
ta. Sometimes her mother accompanied
her; sometimes one of the older flower-
girls took charge of Drodata.

Count Linduu had beeu staying at a
neighboring villa, and it was during bis
walks ho had met Drodata. She used
to go sometimes to see the lady at whose
villa he was utaying, and, after a few
meetings, be told her he loved her. Dro-
data brought him to her mother, and
Ida Benelli gave her consent to their

! marriage. She told him there was no
disparity in birth between them, and
that the secret of her life should be made
known to him on the day of the marri-
age; till then she wished the engagement
to be secret. Not even Carlo Malagpi-
na, though he was so good a friend,
must know of it.

Now as he took poor Drodata home,
he first became aware of it. I\ was for-
tunate for Liudau that Carlo could not
leave the poor girl, or the Cascine of
Florenoe would have been disturbed by
a summary act of vengeance. When
they arrived at the villa poor Drodata
dragged hereeJf up to her room.

'•Tell mamma," she said, as the- tears
streamed down her face.

Ida Benelli listened with set lips acd
kindling eyes. "Ho shall not marry
this English girl," she said ; "Her father
shall know what a traitor ho is."

She went up stairs, kissed the poor,
tear-stained chet'k of tho girl, and went
down again. "(Jome with me, Carlo,"
she Raid.

Mr. Halifax was at dinner when he
was told he was wanted.

"Who is it ?"
"A. lady. She says she will wait."
"Maud is there," said Mias Halifax.

"She said she would have some tea
there instead of dining with us."

When Mr. Halifax finished he went to
tho drawing-rocm. Tho lights had not
been lit.

He beard his daughter's voice con-
versing with somo one; and as his eyes
became accustomed to the gloom, he
saw a tall, slight form leaning over the
couch where she lay

"I hear you wanted mo," he said po-
litely. "How can I serve madame."

At that moment the waiter cam9 in,
and the light fell on Ida's face.

"Good Heavens !"' said Mr. Halifax,
"Ida ! Have the waves given up the
dead T>

"Is it you—you—you ?" and the poor
woman fell at his feet.

"What is the matter, papa?" said
Maud, sobbing. There was a good deal
of confusion at first, but finally Ida aas
restored to her senses, and then Mr.
Halifax explained, and Ida explained.

He had married Ida Contariti at
Venice twenty years before. A year
after their marriage, just before the birth
of their child, Ida's confessor so filled
her with fears for her own soul and that
of the child about to be born that the
poor woman almost lost her senses. She
determined to fly, and leave no trace by
which she could be recalled. She threw
her veil and mantle out of her gondola,
and disguised in an ecclesiastical cos-
tume, left Venice. There was a rumor
that she had committed suicide. This
was industriously circulated by the
priest; and poor If r. Halifax left Venice,
miserable, and convinced that he was a
widower. Two years afterward, to
please his sister, he married a young
English girl, who died in giving birth
to Maud. He thought there was a
curse upon him, that all he loved should
thus be taken. He consigned Maud to
his sister, and spent years in traveling
in Egypt, India, Greece, Syria—every-
where but Italy—until he had been sum-
moned home on account of Maud's
health. On growing up Maud had
shown signs of great delicacy. For the
lost twojyears—she was now seventeen
(Drodala was nineteen, but from her
health and bloom, looked aa young, if
not younger than her sister,)—she had
been in Italy She had regained a lit-
tle strength in Florence, had gone out a
little into society, and had met Count
Lindau. I t was well known that she
was a rich heiress; he had proposed, and
been accepted.

Mr. Halifax, from the moment he had
returned to Italy, had become more
melancholy and gloumy than ever ; he
seemed haunted by bitter and undying
memories. He felt that his daughter
also would bo takon from him, and
shuddered as he looked at her. It was
a sad home, and Maud had been natur-
ally pleased at the cheerful, pleasing
manners of the young Hungarian, and
looked upon her marriage as an escape
from the ever deepening gloom of her
home. But, once tho marriage was set-
tled, Liudau became cold aud somewhat
inattentive. The quick instincts of
womanhood told Maud that she was
not loved ; she had heard whispers of
Lindau's admiration for some beautiful
flower-girl. When eho saw Drodata,
she had an instinctive knowledge that it
was she.

She was thinking of thopo things that
night when the waiter ushered in a lady.
Ida had come up to her, and had aUo
been struck apparently by Maud's like-
ness to Drodata.

In her beautiful, pathetic voice, Ida
had tr>ld Maud the purpose of her visit,

" I have come to you to save you from
a mercenary man, as I would wish any
one to havo come to save my child, bad
sho beeu thus betrayed snd deceived.

j 1I« must IUKO you, aa he has lost her."

It was at this point of the conversation
that Mr. Halifax entered.

Need I describa the happinens, tardy
as it wfis, of these two reunited hearts ?
Need I dwell upon the warmth with
which tho two ei«ter3 accepted their new
relationship V Need I say that Liudau
was dismissed ?

About a mouth afterwards a carriage
on the Cascine was the ceuter of attrac-
tion to all present. In it was Miss
Halifax, aad by her side was a lady of

i faded but exquisite beauty. Opposite
' were two girl?, so alike that, but for the
paler complexion and slighter form, they
could scarcely have been known apart.
They were Mr. Hal fax's two daughters.

"Was not Count Lindau to have mar-
ried the pale one ooce ?" asked a young
Italian of his friend.

"Yes; and he was in love with both,
I believe; but he has left Floronce now.
At present I should s»y the only mau
who II:IH a chance with them is Carlo
Malaspina."

"But Malospina was in love, I
thought, with that beautiful Drodatn,
who was as good aa she was beautiful."

"That beautiful Drodata is tho eldest
Miss Halifax. There was some family
quarrel, and Mrs. Halifax lived away
from her husband nineteen years. He
thought she was dead, and married
agaio. He only knew tho truth a
month ago I"

"What a romance!"
"Yes; and who could be a prettier

heroine than our pretty flower-girl ?"

Our Fnture Population.
In 1815 Mr. Elkanah Watson, of

Philadelphia, made a calculation as to
the decennial increase of the population
of the United States. He had before
him at the time the return of the census
taken in 1700, 1800 and 1810. The
population in 1810 was 7,239,903. Mr.
Watson predicted what tho result of
future censuses would be, and his pre-
dictions aud the actual figures show a
remarkable coincidence, as follows :

Watson's Actual
estimate. censns.

1 8 2 0 . . . . . ;. 9,690,784 9,038,151
1830 12,831,635 12,860,020
1840 17,116,528 17,062,566
1880 23,185,368 23,191,876
1860 31,853,824 31,44:i,228

Mr. Watson died in 1842, having liv-
ed to see his prediction almost literally
verified in the censuses of the three
decennial periods whioh had interven-
ed.

His estimate for the remainder of the
century was as follows :
1870 42,328,432
1880 56,450,241
1890 77,260,989
1900 190,305,980

For the period beyond the close of the
century Mr. Watson changed the basis
of his estimate, and, assuming that in
1900 the population will bo 100,000,000,
and in cousequence of dense population,
inte»tine and foreigu wars, a possible
sub-division in consequence into several
republics, ho estimates tho future in-
crease will bo one-third in each twenty
yeara for the next forty years after the
year 1890 ; one third in the next thirty
years, and oue-fifth for tho uext forty
years. This would give the followiug
result :

1920 133,000,000
1940 177,000,000
1970 236,000,000
2000 283,000,000

While this is an estimate of our pro
bable future population, we suppose it
involves an extension of our territorial
domain so as to realize the demands of
those who want au "ocean-bound repub-
lic."

The Waahington Chronicle, from which
we copy the above figures, states that the
population of the British Islands in 1861
was 29,321,258. In 1868 this had in-
creased to 30,369,845. While this is
true it should be remembered tbat
British statesmen have reached the con-
clusion that tho.-'c islands are too thick-
ly populated ; and, with a view to reduce
population, the aid ot the government i.s
invoked to carry out an extensive system
(>f deportation, or emigration to the
British colonies, if possible, but emigra-
tion anyhow. It is very likely that,
for the next century, the emigration to
the United States from Great Britain
and Ireland will equal the natural in-
crease of the population of those islands.
— Chicago Times.

Warm Feel.
If grown people choose to go to bed

with cold feet, "what's to hinder?"—
Mayba they agree with the irascible old
man who, having tried various liniments
and emollients without effect, at last de-
fied the offending member: "Acheaway
old fellow, I can stand it as long as you
can."

But to put into cold sheets feet that
should be warm and rosy, but that are
numb and blue, is enough to make all
the little toes this side of the tropio
curl. Seme have constitutionally cold
feet, that will be cold iu spite of woolen
Blockings and thick shoes, and any
amount of exercise.

The nervous system of children is
said to be five times greater proportion-
ately than that of their elders. Who
can doubt it ? And certain restless
specimens, eommon to every neighbor-
hood, hhouid bo, in justice to ordinary
two-footed urchins, ranked as human
decapods ; for how can one pair of fcot
accomplish all those juvenile Fliakims
do?

But bed-time rolls around, snd then
the tired limbs, the yielding bones of the
growing body, should lie in happy un-
constraint; knees and chin should not
be brought into unnatural and unconge
nial neighborhood. How can they help
it wheu all below the hem of the nigbt-
drees is a dreaded NovaZembla ?

If the bedrooms are warmed, there
will be DO chill in the mattresses and
blankets ; but every one knows how it is
in a cold room.

We should like to urge all mothers,
elder sisters, aunties, and nurses, to use
either a soapstone, which is easiest, or a
warmed crib-blanket, for the feet of
their little charges. With that pleasant
anticipation, going to bed will bo rob-
bed of half its objections.

There will be fewer coughs and ca
tarrhal colds, digestion will improve,
and "awful dreams" become less fre-
quent; there will be no tedious hours of
chilly wakefulness. Molher may then
with the good-night kiss, safely invoke

t "pleasant dreams and sweet ropose.'1

A MASSIF-RIDE.

A little offl worann before me
Went slowly down the street,

Walking as if aweary
Were her feeble tottering feet.

From under the old poke bonnet
I caught a gleam of snow.

And her waving cap-string floated,
Like a pennou, to and fro.

Iu the folds of her r isty mantle
Sudden her footsteps cimglit,

And I sprang lo keep her from falling,
"With a touch as quick as thought.

When under the old poke bonnet,
1 saw ;i winsome face.

Framed iu with the flaxen ringlets
Of my wee daughter Grace.

Mantle and cap together
Dropped off at my very feet;

And there stood tlie little fairy,
Beautiful, blushing, sweet!

Will it be like tlik, I wonder,
When at last we come to slnnd

On the golden, ringing pavement
Of the blessed, blessed land?

Losing the rusty garments
•\W wore in tlie years of Time,

Will our better selves spring backward,
Serene in a youth sublime ?

Instead of the shapes that hid us,
And made us old and gray,

Shall we get our child hearts back again
With a brightness that will stay?

Tbc Enslaved Sex; or Woman's Wrong? and
and tfau's Iti,his.

"Is Mr. Cutts in ?" asked a gentleman
who, having knocked at the door, was
saluted by a woman from an upper win-
dow, with "Well, what's wantin' now ?"

"Yes, he's in, or about somewhere. I
suppose," she replied, "but I'm Mr.
Cutts when any business is to be done.
He's Mr. Cutts during eatiu', drinkin'
acd sleepin' limes."

"Well, my good woman, I think he
will be Mr. Cutts for my business, too ;
I wish to see him."

"What do you want of him." asked
the shrew, thrusting her head still furth-
er out of the window.

"To do something for me. But I
must see him myself," was the reply.

"Is it real business for pay, or only
favor you want. I can let your boss
have a peck of oats or I can direct you
the ehorteBt road to the four corners, or
I can—I can—why, I can do anything
for you that he could, and a good deal
more. I lake the money, and write out
receipts, and pay the men, and I trade
off the produce ! I'm as good a judge
of stock as be is, and I can't be beat ou
horseflesh !"

"But," said the gentleman, drawing
down his face solemnly, "you can't, tako
his place now. Find him for me at
once."

The shrew was baffled. "Look a here,
mister," she continued, "may-be you
don't know tho circumstances of the
case. Thia here farm is mine, and it
was my father's afore me ; and Cutts
he haint DO more claim to it than that
hen down there has. And, besides, I'm
seven years older than he is and a foot
higher, and weigh twenty pouuds more.
What's your business on my place, if I
may be so bold ?"

"To see and talk with your husband,"
replied the gentleman, getting out of his
chaise and hitching his horse to a post,
as if he meant to stay until he did see
him.

"Bo you a doctor ? 'Cause there
ain't a livin' thing the matter with
Cutts. He's the wellest man in town,
and so be I ," said this woman of the pe-
riod.

" No, my good woman, I'm r»ot a
doctor. Do you think Cutts will bo in
soon ? Send that boy to find him,' said
the stranger.

The boy looked up in his mother's
face ; but he knew his own interests too
well to start without orders.

" Theu you're a minister, and I may
as well tell you and save your time; we
don't go to meetin', and don't want to.
I t hain't no use for you to leave tracts,
nor nothiu', for I've got a big dairy, and
hain't got no time to idle away read in';
and I keep him at it eoeai lyand late
that when he's done work, he's glad to
go to bed and rest!"

" I'm no minister, madam ; I wish,
for your sako, I was, though," said the
gentleman. " Send for your husband ;
I caunot wait much longer. ' I must see
him at once."

The boy started to his feet again, and
looked in bis mother's eye ; but it gave
no marching orders.

"Look a-bere, Mister," she said, now
appearing at the door and looking defi-
antly at him, "you're a schoolmaster a
hunting up a district school ; and you
think he's oommittce-uian ; but he aiu't
this year."

" I never taught echool and never mean
to," said the stranger.

Ma'am Cutts, as her neighbors called
her, dropped her hands at her «de and
heaved a groan. She had found a man
she couldn't manage

"See here, now, mister," she said,
•"I'm one of them that can't be deceiv-
ed. I can read a body right through ;
and I knew what you was tho blessed
minute I clapped ruy eyes on you ! I
can tell by your everlasiio' arguin' that
you're a lawyer! We haiu't got DO
quarrels, don't want no deeds drawed,
nor no wills made; so if you're hunting
a job out of my husband, you may as
well onhitch jour horse and drive on.—
We know enough to make a littlo mon-
ey, and I know enough to hold on to
it."

"My good woman, you entirely mis-
understand my errand. I can tell no
person but himself what it is, and I
must tell him in confidence alone. If
he chooses, he may break it to you the
best way he can."

"O, my goodness sakes alive! Broth-
er Lif's Slowed up in a Mississippi boat,
I bet! O, la mo, the poor fellow ! He
left a little something, didn't he ?"

" I never heard of him; and nobody's
'blowed up,' that I know of," replied the
gentleman.

"O, now I know ! You're the man
that wants to go to Congrcf-p, and have
come here hunlin' after votes. He shan't
vote for you ! I hate politicians, 'spe-
cially them tbat goea agin women, and
thinks they was made to drudge, aud
DOthin' else. I am for free and equal
rights for folks—for Scriptur' says 'there
isn't neither men nor women, but all's
one in politics.' I believe the day's a
cumin' when suoh as you will have to

bow the kuee to woman, afore you can
git the high places and big pay that's
eatin' us up with taxes! You can't see
my husband ! We are goin to the polls
ou our way to mill, and I'll promise you
he votes right."
. "I 'm no candidate and don't know
who you are talking about. Ah ! there
comes the man I want." And the stran-
ger wsnt toward Mr. Cutts, who had just
leaped a pair of bars which led from the
potato field into the lane.

Mrs. Cutts flew into tho house for her
sunbonnet, to follow them ; but by the
time the got to ihe bars her mysterious
visitor and Cutts were driving rapidly
down the road.

The strong-minded woman thouted
after her husband, "you'd better come
back, I tell you ! ' But the wind was
the wrong way, and carried her words
into the potato patch.

"Sir," said the gentleman to honest
Cut's, "I have a very simple question to
sisk you : but I shall have to sisk you in
confidence. I will give you five dollars
if you will promite me not to repeat my
words until tomorrow.*'

"Well, sir, replied Cutts, " I shouldn't
like to answer ouy question that would
mako trouble among my neighbors. I
have my hands full, I can tell you, to
keep out of scrapes now ; but I've done
it, aud hain't an enemy in the world, as
I know."

"But, sir, you are not to answer my
question unless you are perfectly wil-
ling," said the stranger.

"Ask your question then, sir," said
Cutts, "and I will uot repeat it,"

''Well, Mr. Cutts, I am laying fence
on the Brisley place, that I've just pur-
chased ; and was directed to enquire of
you where I oould buy cedar posts. A
fellow in the store said, 'Cut's can tell
you if his wife will let him ; but she
won't. She'll insist on telling you her-
self, and perhaps offer to drive with you
wherever you go to order them."

"I told them I would see you, and
ask you only, aud the young fellows bet
on it. They ore to givo you tan dol-
lars, and to two or thi*e widows in town
a cord of wood each, if I succeeded in
asking yon this question alone, aod mak-
ing sure, your wife won't know my busi-
ness till after breakfast to-morrow morn-
ing."

Cutts knew his wifa's "standing" too
well to fuel very sensitive, acd taking
the bill from the stranger, he smiled
and said, ''I'll go with you to look out
cedar pos!s and keep dark for the joke's
sake ; but I don't know as she'll let me
stay in the house to-night; for I don't
own it," replied the good natured Cutts,

"Suppose you go up to my place and
see to setting the posts. I will send a
boy to tell her you had to go off sud-
denly on a littlo business, and will be
back in the morning," said the stranger.

"I'll do that," replied Cutts, "for I
never quarrel with her, but let her have
her own way. 1 don't want to worry
myself about trifles."

"Good man," said the stranger, "there
are no trifles in life. The smallest act
is important, and this easy good nature
of yours will ruin your family. Baffle
that spirit to-day, and next Sunday tako
your boys and go to the house of God,
whatever she soys, and be a real man—
at tho head of yjurhouse and family."

"It 's rather late to begin," said Cutts,
shaking his head iu a way that would
have warned others from the trap in
which his feet were fast. "You see the
purse is hers," he added, "and that has
been a crueler fotter than her will to mo
But I will try to begin anew, for ber
good as well as the children's."

The boy was sent with the message,
but he wasn't Bharp enough. Ma'am
Cutts discovered the whereabouts of her
lord, tackled and went after him.

All the way home and till far into the
night she us?d her eloquence, both iu
pleadings and threatening.3, to find out
the mysterious errand of that "hateful
town nabob that bad come into the
country to separate happy families."

But Cutts yielded himself up to a
dumb spirit for the night; and no meas-
ures could induce him to talk on any
subject, lest she should pry the mighty
secret out of him.

About midnight she wore herself out,
and went to sleep; but at break of day
she began again. He then said : "soon
as breakfast is over I'll break the news
to you."

"You'll never eat a morsel in my house
I can tell you," cried Zantippe, "till
you've told me what that ere man want-
ed of you."

"Then you'll wait a good while to
hear it," said Cutts, "for I've vowed I'd
never tell it till I had first eaten my
breakfast." And with these words he
weot out.

Ma'am Cutts endured the torture as
loug as possible, and then got breakfast.
Sho called to the door to no ooe in par-
ticular, "Come.''

But Cutts didn't come And af:er a
while she went out io the barn and found
him seated on au upturned half bushel
measure, calmiy peeling aDd eating a
raw turnip.

" I t does seem as if this here man had
possessed you," she cried. " I never see
you so self-willed afore since I took you
home. "Your breakfast's all coclin;
do come in "

Here was a point gained
Cutts went in as requested, and ate

his breakfast. When that was over,
ma'am settled herself back iu her chair,
with her face full of eagor expectation,
and said :

"Now, begin 1 What did that ore
man want V

" l ie wanted some cedar posts," re-
plied Cutts, calmly, without looking up,
"and that was all."

If an arrow had struck Ma'am Cults,
she would not have manifested more sur-
prise aiid shame.

" I'm the laughing stock of this town,"
added Cults, " aud from this hour I
iurn over a uew leaf. I'm henceforth
head of my family, mid unless this house
is made mine I shall lim.-h a room in the
barn—which is mice—and you will be
welcomo to share it with me. If not,
I'll live there with the boys, and you
will find me a euil neighbor."

Ma'am Cutts' power was broken.—
Since then the farm is called "John
Cutts' plaoe," and be is at the bead of
the house.

Fond Mamma—' And what would
•Tobnny do if poor Mmnina were to dio ?'
Johnuy—' Eat up tho sugar.'

» Toe World Moves."
The judiciary of Wyoming sustain the

right of women to serve as grand jurors.
All the ladies drawn as grand jurors wera
presunt at eleven oclosk A. M. A motion
made to quash tho panel was not sus-
tained. Oa tho 7th March the first panel
of lady grand jurors in tho world were
sworn. None asked lo bo excused. A
lady bailiff was appointed for the grand
jurors.

Chief Justice Howe addressed the
jury aa follows:

LAMES AND GENTLEMAN OF THE GRAND
Ji'HY—It is a novelty to seo, as we do
to-day, ladies summoned to serve as ju-
rors. The extension of political rights
and franchises to women is a subject that
is 8gitatiug the whole country. I have
never taken an active part ia the discus-
sions, but have long seen that woman was
the vic'im to the vices, crimes and im-
morality of man with no power to pro-
tect or defend herself from these evils.
I have long felt that such power of pro-
tection should be conferred upon women,
and it 1ms fallen to our lot here to act
as the pioneers in this movement acd to
test the question. The eyes of the
world are to-day fixed upon this jury of
Albany County. There is not the slight-
est impropriety in any lady occupying
the position, and I wish to assure you
that the fullest protection of the court
shall be accorded lo you. I t would be
a most shameful scandal that in our tem-
ple of justice and in our courts ot law
anything should be permitted which tbo
most sensitive lady might not bear
with propriety, and witness, and here let
me add that it will be a sorry day for
any man who shall so far forget the
courtesies due and paid by every Ameri-
can gentleman to every American lady,
as to even, by a word or act, eodeavor to
deter you from the exercise of theso
rights with which the law has invested
you. I will conclude with the remark
that this is a question for you to decide
for yourself. Xo man has any right to
interfere. It seems to be proper for wo-
men to sit upon grand juries, which will
give them tho best possible opportuni its
to aid iu suppressing the dens of 'infamy
which curse the country. I shall be
glad of your assistance in the accom-
plishment of this object. I do not make
these remarks from any distrust of the
gentlemen. On the contrary, I am ex-
coodingly pleased and gratified with the
indications of intelligence, lovo of law
and good order and gentlemanly deport-
ment which I see manifested. I will
now listen to any reasons which any
jurors may make for baing excused.

Of What Sponges f ocski.

The common washing sponge is sti 1
considered by many naturalists as a
vegetable species, and in fact most peo-
ple look upon it as a vegetable growth.
Still, it seems now to bo definitely es-
tablished that it belongs to thoss low
forms of aaimalculas that are comprised
under the term zoophytes. "Will you
make us believe," here you exclaim,
"that this fibrous network, in which one
is unable to detect tho least indication
of anything that reminds us of animal
life, is not a moss or something like it P"
Exactly so. However, the sponge which
you use daily in ycur ablutions, and
which forms one of the most indispensa-
ble articles of the toilet, is uot tho animal
as it lives and thrives, but only its horny
substance, its skeleton, if you like to
call it so. When cut loose from the
submarine rocks on which it id found at
considerable depth, the sponge presents
itself to jou as a black, jelly like masf,
whioh, when left in the air for ooly a
few days, will give off a most disagreea-
ble smell, originating from the gelatinous
part in ques ion. In the natural sponge,
you have notoGe single individual before
you, but a regular colony of animalculoo.
The elasiic, horn-like net-work of your
toilet table is then impregnated to its
innermost parts with slimy substance
that is penetrated throughout by fino
capiliary tubes, not visible to the naked
eye. Upon examining this curious be-
ing further, exceediugly fine cilia (eye-
lashes) will be discovered. They pro-
ject around the entrances of tho pores,
and by their motion produce a current
which, io passing through the number-
loss tubes, leaves behind whatever they
may need as food. The horny net-work
is probably only their secretion, like tho
house of the snail. But that the sponge
is of animal origin is DOW proven by tho
discovery of spermatozoa and embryos
m the interior, as well as by the compo-
sition of the fibrous elastic part itself,
which contains ono of the constituents
of silk and the spider's web. In order
to prepare it for use, it is first left in air
for a short time, until tho gelatinous
part is decomposed, then the mats is
washed in hot water, and afterward in a
bath of dilute- muriatic acid. The toilet
sponges are bleached by means of
chlorine and hyposulphite of soda. The
so-called wax sponges, that aro used by
doctors for dressing ulcers, are purified
sponges dipped into fluid wax, and then
pressod between hot plates. The French
and Austrian Governments have lately
commenced to rear spoDges artificially—
the former on the shores of the Medi-
terranean, the latter on the coast of
Dalrnatia. The cultivation is said to be
perfectly successful, and to yield largo
profits.—Manufacturer and Builder.

Variety of Hell*.
The Chinese have a sufficiently varied

and intense notion of hell torments to
nearly equal .Rev. Jonathan Edwards'
sermon on "Sinners in the Hands of an
Angry God." The Phrenological Jour-
nal says that the place of suffering to
which wicked human beings ore doomed
is generally called in Chinese "earth's
prison"—that is. hell in English. It has
ten departments, also called "earth pris-
ons," named according to the mode of
punishment employed in them. Thero
is a presiding judge, who decides ia
hades, or the place into which the wick-
ed go just afier death, in regard to tho
prison which each is to enter. Flog-
ging, bastinadoiup, transportation, ban-
ishment, and death are the five punish-
ments which are borne in this life; hell,
hungry demons, arid the state of brutes,
are three ways of suffering after death.
The ten kings of hell have each a hell in
which to punish those who are condemn-
ed to them:

1. The hell in which arc hills stuck
full of knives.

2. The hell which has au iron boiler
filled with scalding water.

3. The hell of cold ice.
4. The hell of trees stuck full of

swords.
5. Tho holl where men's tongues aro

plucked out, as a punishment for the
sins of the tongue.

6. Tne hell of poisoned serpents.
7. The hell of cutting and grinding

to pieces
8. The hell of 6awing into pieces.
9. Tho hell with iron beds.
10. The heli of blackness and dark-

necs.
Besides those above named there ore

many ethers. I'or instance, thosn who
killed pigs and dogs will be lorn to pie-
ces by pigs aud dogs.



tta • Doftor Losdar.
FARMERS, REiB THIS !

Railroad Aid.

MR. EDITOR—Within i!»3 next two
weeks the electors of the towwliips of
Kcio and Webster will vote on the ques-
tion of grantrug a loan to the "Toledo,
Ann Arbor & Noilbum Railroad Com-
pany, and I ask the u-e of your columns
to have a fair talk with those inoPt deep-
ly interosU-d in tho project, tn-wit, the
fannors, and to present to them some
figures for their careful consideration ; as
the old maxim that "figures won't lie,':

still holds good.
I t certainly does not require any ex-

fended arguinect to convince any fane
man that competition in business—no
matter in what line—cheapens the price
of tho artielej dealt in. And raiiroBcl
freights form no exception to this well-
established rule, as is abundantly proved
by tho lower freights paid on property
shipped and received at every railroad
center iu tho hind, as compared with
those stations where there is but one
roaJ. As instance Jackson, whero wheat,
Hour and all other freights are oarried
either to Detroit or Toledo cheaper than
from Ypsilanti to Detroit! The same
may be said of Kalsniszoo and all other
points and markets where tbero are com-
peting linos of railroad. Then I would
refer to- the. freights on flour last fall by
»ail from Gbicago to New York or Bos-
ton, which caii bo found by reference to
the files of your papers. You will dis-
cover that it cost only 84 cen's per bar-
rel for flour from Chicago, 240 miles
west of us, lo New York or Boston,
while the shippers at Dexter bad to pay
SI.I-,1;. Hero is a difference of 2 8 ^
cents iu favor of Chicngo over Dexter,
although 240 miles further from mar-
ket. It is hardly neorssary to say that
competition has made the difference.
Again, all merchandise from New York
is delivered at Jackson at precisely the
same rates thut it is delivered in Detroit
and bad wo tho Toledo read we would
have all the advantages in this rcsp:ct
tbat Jackson now possesses, acd save
the entire amount now paid from Detroit
to Dexter. I t need hardly be told that
tho consumer has to pay these extra
freights. Again, our lumber, silt and
plaster would reach the consumers bur-
thened with less than half the freights
that now make up so large a proportion
of their cost. Oco of tho most intelli-
gent farmers of Scio who has been care-
fully estimating the quantity of lumber
for building and fencing used by tho
farmers of Scio eaob year, and the re-
duction of price by the cheapening oi
freights, by the building of this contem-
plated railroad running up to the vast
pine woods at the north—told me yester-
day that tho savinsr would be at least
Two Thousand Dollars a year. Another
intelligent fanner aided me in estima-
ting the following as the advantages to
accrue to the farming interests ol either
of the townships named :
No. of acres of land In a town-

ship, 23,040
10^ acres of every 100 acres

sown to wheat each year, 3,840 acres
at 16 bushels per acre, gives a

total of 61,440 bu
Deduct for seed \% bushels per

acre, 5.7G0 bu.
Deduct for bread for 800 inhabi-

tants of all ages engaged iu
agriculture, 4 bu. each 0,200 bu.

Total for seed and bread, 8,960 bu.
Leaving for market, 52.480 bu.
Competition of freights adds 7c

per bu. to price each year, (8,6(8
Reduction of freights on lumber,

salt, plaster, barley, oats, corn,
pork, beef, wool, potatoes, &c,
say, $3,608

Total saving annually to farmers
o.town, $7,336
Now let us consider tho amount of tax

by way of loan. In the township of
Seio the amount to be voted on i«
000. Total valuation of town §730,000,
of which, Dexter village pays on §220,-
600, Soio village, Delhi and the Mills
and Factories in the township along the
Huron pay on §80,000. Here we have
a total valuation other than farm proper-
ty of 8300,000, and leaving $130,000 of
valuation on farms. So wo find tbat a
loan of 835,000, $14,385.5G is paid by
non farm property, leaving §20,010.44
to be paid by tho farmers. And what
are they to receive annually for this out-
lay ? Why §7,336, or an annual inter-
est of 30% per cent. Is this interest
enough on a loan ?

Now let us trace this investment up a
few years. You will remember that the
bonds loaned do not go into the hands
of the company until the road is ironed,
nor do they draw interest until tbat
time. So l.ere it is :
Your bonds amount to f
First years' interest 2,0dl

Total 2:>,i!77
Deduct 1st years" saving on freights

Arrival of the Delayed Steamer Sinldt.
The missing steamer Sinidt, from 13re-

oieu, arrived at New York Friday, and
tiiua relieved the nuxieiies of tho many
who wero anxiously speculating upon
the fate of tho crew ami passengers.
From New York p*persof Saturday we
extract the following:

Tho screw stcamt r Sniidt, C»ptein
Gerhard Sobwer*, left Bremen on the
21st of January with 340 >ou!a on
board, including the Captain and forty-
eight oilicers mid crow. It appears tha;
in the iirt-t live days of her voyago after
leaving Bremen, she experienced line
weather and had accomplished about
1,100 miles of her j mrney, leaving two
thirds of it to be completed. On the
sixth day a heavy gale set in which
rapidly increased vsiitil it blew a terrific
hurricane. She behaved beautifully,
and, though struggling against the fear
fu! storm, continued lo push to the we.'t
ward Durinj/ the jrnle the b'midt ex-
changed signals with the bark Evethaid
Delias bound from Bremen to New-
York, not yet ai rived. Tlrs was in hit.
44 deg. north and 27 deg. west. Since
that t:me the Smidt has not signaled
any vessel. On or about the ninth of
February, tho follower of Iho piston
broke and the engine became useless;
and before the cylinder could bo opened
the follower temporarily repaired and
the cylinder put together again thirteen
days had elapsed. In the meantime
the vessel had drifted to the southward
under easy sail. Of course the further
south she went the liner the weather be-
came, and tho winds blew only in gentle
breezes ; often it was calm. Thus drift-
ing along, nt last the latitude of 23 deg
3D min. north was reached, «here the
pnssengfirs enjoyed beautiful woatker,
the thertnomsior cftcn marking from 75
to 80 degrees in the shado. Whenever
the wiuds would allow, the ve-sel wt>s
worked to the northward until the Gulf
Stream wns entered in abriut30 degrees
north Ir.titudo, The machinery wus in
such a crippbd stats 'hut often it gave
out, so that in r.uili'y but liJtla reliance
could be placed noon it, ar.d shu averaged
only from four to live knots an !;o':r un-
der the mrst favorable circumstances.
Tho officer* took grn;it p ins to keep the
ship and passenc'TS tidj' and clea.'i ; and
despite tbeir n»isfertiiiios, tbc people oii
board were oom|v:rnlivc!y hn| py ar><i
contented. 'Ihe ftr'p bad f-eventy days'
provisions on board, and, as a precaa-

•i limit was put upon the food sorv-
B ! dut, so tlict i:i tbe oven't of her being
)(ow'n off the c mst it would hold out
'or pearly ninety days None of the
aaxiety which has been manifested ashore
seems to hnee been felt on board the

cs^cl. Tho cabin passengers say they
fared sumptuously, and the 298 tteerage
passengers have uo cause of complaint.

During the voyage one inf'aat, aged
nine month?, died' of hereditary con-
sumption, and two children were born.
Otic of the little ones first drew breath
on tho 22d of February, which eveat
was celebrated in connection with tbe
remembrance cf the birthday of Wash-
ington.

Capt. Schwers plates: While thu
storm was raging we saw (wo English
ships. They saw our ensign and read
it, but did not give their own in reply.
We also saw a three-masted stetimer;
we could not make out whether she was
full-rigged or not; she was bound east-
ward ; she showed regular steamer
lights. Wo also saw some wreck stuff—
beams and deck, and plank, but no spars
that would enable us to tell what the
character of (he vessel was. Of course
we knew nothing about the dulay of tho
City of Boston then. "We saw nothing
liko steamer wreck stuff. The eteamcr
that we saw appeared to be running un-
der full headway; and we bad no clunoe
to exchange signals, tbe weather was so
bad. We saw her about ton o'clock at
night; at four o'clock the following
morning the hurricane increased in fury.
But on the second day after tho injury
to tho engine, the storm fell, and we had
fair weather during tho rest of tho pass-
ago. We saw no laud on ibis coast, till
we came in sight of the Delaware light
vessel on the Five Fathom Bank, which
xve sighted at eight o'clock last night
(March 10 ) During the whole of tbe
voyage we have had plenty of provisions
and coal. I have now about 150 tons
of coal in the bunkers. All tbe passen-
gers and crew have enjoyed excellent
health.

F&IDAT MORNING. MARCH 18.1870

Debt at close of 1st year $15,341
Add 2tl year's interest 1,534

Total fl6,875
Deduct 2 year's savings 7,836

Debt at close of 2d year $0,53'
Mid 3d year's interest 953

Total $10,492
Dwluct 3d year's savings in freights 7,38(5

Debt at close of 3d year $3,050
Add 4th year's Interest 80(

Total
Deduct 4th year's savings on freight 7,:j;;o

Here we have at the end o? the 4th
year tliu principal and interest
paid, am! a balance on band of $3,97.
Xow add tlio annual benefits from

freights each year, and the interest at 10
per cent, on each yearly balance, and at
the end of the 12th year I think you
will find that your debt, principal and
interest, is p:id, and the snug sum of
Ninety-Two Thousand, live hundred
and thirty one dollars surplus in the
pockets of the farmers, with perpetual
annual benefits s'.ill flowing in,

Now the above is a favorable exhibit
even though the aid was a gift, whilo it
is only a loan.

And you will soo that in the above es-
timate I have not taken into account
the enhanced value of all farm property,
which I think would alone eijual the
amount of the loan asked for. Other
arguments, equally weighty, could be
presented, Lut 1 do not ask now to use
any more of your space. These figures
will apply equally as well in the case of
Webster as Scio, as the percentage is
but little heavier iu tho latter than h;
the former town.

TAX PAYER AM>
FRIEND OF

Dexter, March 8, 1870.

Gen. Hooker has given the artist
Walker a commission to paint the ''Bat
tie Above the Clouils," the prico to be
sixteen thousand dollars.

An industrial exhibition is to bb held
at Cincinnati in October. I t will ex-
tend to everything in the Bhapo of mauu-
faetures, products ai.d the aits.

The Lower House of the Ohio Leg-
islature spent all day Wednesday on a
resolution proposing to ameud the State
Constitution KO as to allow women to
vote. Tho result of the vote on the
resolution stood yeas 51, Day* £ i .

Note Reconstruction.
Does General Butler think it useful

to himself and helpful to bis fame and
,'uccc?s, to CDact in Congress the part of
Mr. Beecher's celebrated dog Noble ?
Ncble had once seen a squirrel run into
a hole, near a certain fence corner, and
thereafter, day after day, he returned
and made himself ridiculous by barking
at tbe samo old hole.

The people have pleased themselves
with tho belief that they wore very near-
ly done with reconstruction, and here,
now, comes Mr. Butler, and begins to
bark vehemently at tbat same old holo.
To-day he is to introduce a bill to re-
reconstruet the state government of Ten-
nessee ; and thus, before we are quite
done with Georgia and Texas, we are to
begin anew "at the other end of the line.

We hope the Republicans will not
support General Butler in this scheme.
If Congress is to investigate election re-
turns and proceedings, and to upset a
state government, or turn out a governor
and order a new election, at its pleasure,
it will soon have its hands so full—no
matter whether democrats or republi-
cans havo the majority—tbat it can do
nothing else; and every state will fall a
prey to political intrigues at Washing-
ton, just as the states of Mexico are the
victim's of schemers at tho Mexioan
capital.

I t is bard to consider such a measure
as that of General Butler with patience.
It is, of course, cf email account to say
that it is unconstitutional; nobody sup
poses it to bo otherwise. But it may be
useful for Republicans to remember that
whatever credit they may gain to them-
selves from the eeonomical aud faithful
administration of General Grant, from
the improvement of the credit, the steady
decrease of the debt, the better collec
tion of the revenue, they will lose all,
and more too, if they allow restless
members of their party to keep open the
reconstruction question.

The Tennessee politicians, it is very
well known, are not men of enough char-
acter or principle, on either side, to be
depended on. Stokes, or Senter, or
Andrew Johnson—it makes very IIttle
difference which of them rules the slate,
and when the question is of election
frauds, we doubt if either side haa any
right to complain of the other.

On tho requisition of the Governor,
under the Constitution of the United
States, tho President is bound to send
troops to put down insurrection. The
Governor of North Carolina has just de-
clared Alamance county in a state of in-
surrection, and called upon tbe Presi-
dent to help him keep the peace. That
is lawful and straightforward ; it will
help to settle something; but General
Butler's plan will only unsettle- every-
thing.—i^. Y, Stating Post.

THE i A\IH:KI»OOI, CASE.

We ailuded last week to the attempt
being made in tome quarters to procure
a new trial for VANDKRPOOL on the

strength of pablio clamor, and with-
out regard to tho legal bearings of the
case. Biucc then tho attempt has been
systematized, and a committee of people
of Muakegon nro flooding the Statis with
oircultrs—ono of which we are desired
to publish—asking nionsy for tho cause.

Xow, it strikes us that tlte movement
of this committee is a very singular one.
During tbe long period wbilo VAXDER-
POOL was in confinement no disposition
was exhibited at that point to ail him,
and VAXDERPOOL bimsolf complained of
this fact. The trial came on in due
course, was a long and closely contested
one, and resulted in conviction. The
complaint made of the result is that the
local feeling was so strong against tbe
prisoner that he could not have a fair
trial; but this loest feeling was just as
well known before as it is now ; and
does not seem to have excited any sur-
prise or called out any indignation.—
Now, however, without the development
of any now facts, a terrible outcry is
made; a now trial is demanded ; money
is called for to secure it; money, not by
hundreds of dollars merely, but by
thousands; and the general idea put
forward is, that if only sufficient MONKY
can be raised and feeling excited the
t;ates of VASDHKPOOI/S cell will swing
wide open, and the prisoner walk forth.

For any legitimate use to which mon-
ey can be put in seouring a new trial,
more was raised in Muskegon than was
necessary. Every one who knows any
tbiiig about lagal proceedings, knows
th;;t a motion for new trial only requires
a presentation in, court of tUo legal
grounds on ivbiob it is based. I t re
quires no witnesses present, aud the ex-
penses, beyond the fees of lawyer?, are
small. The best counsel in the State
oan be secured^ to do ull the necessary
labor for far less sums than are now os-
tentatiously paraded before the public
as having been subscribed. I t is very
true tbat if a new trial is had, more will
be needed ; but it is also true tbat it will
be abundantly early to subscribe it then.
The application now is for a new trial ;
and tbe public are notified from day to
day that sums ere raised for this pur
pose much larger than can be legiti-
mately used ; aud when they aro told at
the same time, in view of the subscrip-
tions and of the feeliDg excited, that
there can le no doubt now but a new trial
will bs granted, what deduction oan pos-
sibly be drawn tbat does not cast sus-
picion upon the honest administration
of justice ?

Papers LaTO ergaged in this move-
ment which have been in the huWt of
denouncing some cf the New York judg-
es as corrupt. They are said to be
mero tools of party, of the "Tammany
ring," and of personal friends. These
papers are doing their best to inaugurate
a similar system here. For we need not
say to any thinking man, that when the
doctrine is onoe established that popu-
lar clamor can reverse a judicial decis-
ion, al! respect for the courts is gone.—
Establish the rulo that the public may
demand a particular decision, and it fol-
lows necessarily, under our system, that
tbe party may, aud what tbe party may
do, it beloDgs to the wire-pullers to di
rect, and the rule of a "Tammany ring"
in the courts becomes striotly legitimate.
And to go but a step further, it is plain
that if the law is set aside at the de-
mand of a party, it cannot be wrong to
yield it to the solicitation of a friend.

On all accounts this concerted public
tnovemeut and clamor are greatly to bo
deplored. They have rendered it im-
possible that a new trial should be given
to VANDERPOOL without the court being
open to suspicion. How could it be
otherwise when it is assumed that ex-
citement, clamor, and money are all
that were essential? If the people of
Muskegon desired to make an applica-
tion for a new trial for VANDERVOOL,
there was no reason why they should
not have done so; but in assuming that
it was to be obtained on the grounds on
which they proceed, they have given a
shock to public justice from which it
will not soon recover.

— I t would have exhibited a much
better taBte, and a nicer senso of propri-
ety, had tbe people of Muskegon quiet-
ly, and even seoretly, feed one of the
able lawyers signing their "Appeal"—
the request to publish which we cannot
comply with—to muke aud argue a mo-
tion for a new trial, if they lack confi-
dence iu YANDHRPOOL'S counsel, than to
engage in raising a hue and cry through-
out the length and breadth of the State
—which has the appearance at least of
seeming more desirable than money. If
it can be shown that tho verdiot was not
in acoordunce with the evidence, that
tho evidence in any material portion was
manufactured or false, or tbat now evi
deuce has been discovered, Judge RAMS-
DHLL has not shown such a thirst for
blood that he oannot be relied upon to
decide the motion upon its merits.

Wheu a now trial has been procured
in tho legitimate way, no great amount
of money can be needed for legitimate
purposes, for if we mistake not tbe pro-
cess of tho court and the treasury of the
county is at the service of a prisoner
destitute of means to procure the at-
tendanoe of witnesses—and even to fee
lawyers. With these views we cannot
co-operate in a seeming attempt to bul-
ly tbe court, especially when wo believe
that tho trial already had was a fair
one, and the conviction iu accordance
with the evidence. For tho sake of
VANDEitrooL's family, and VANDJEJIPOOL
himself, we shall rejoioe to know that his
innocence can be and ha) been established.

but his enlargement at tu« behest of
manufactured opinion or unreasonable
clamor will afford no such cause for re-
joicing. And the same public organi-
zation and officious intermeddling which
can compel a new trial whether or no,
may be equally potent in this aud in
other cases to compel an acquittal. Lot
every lover of law and older reflect
whether or no tho precedent tboy are
helping to establish is a safe one.

TBBKB aro elevon women in Wy-
oming whose names have bren rendered
immortal; and this is how it was dono.
Five of them Tvoro impanncled on the
Grand Jury of Albany county, and on
said grand jury did do duty, viz : Mrs.
Amelia Hatehor, Mrs. Dr. Hilton, Mi^s
Eliza Stewart, Mrs. J . Maekel, and Mrs
Agnes Baker. The other six were drawn
upon the po'it jury for the samo county,
to-wit: Miss Nettie Ilazen, Mrs. Jen-
nu Laucaster, Mrs Lizzie A. Spooner,
Mrs. Jennie Irvinton, Mi?s Mary Flynn,
and Miss I. If. Ilartsough. Pioneers in
a grand reform, "let their names be re
corded."

— Tho telegrsph tells the following
sad and harrowing tale of tho great sac-
rifices made by these immortal Wyoming
women in the noble oause of humanity,
aud also of tho corresponding great suf-
ferings of their—no longer—liego lords :

Omaha, Nib., March 12.
The Howie murder case at Lsrainie city,

Wyoming, is xtill pending. The jury can-
not agree, and have been ordered confined
until !i o'clock, a. m., .vhen the court agrees
to meet them. They were allowed dinner
ami sup] 'n. The women look pale ami fa-
tigued, this being the fourth night of their
confinement. There is a general complaint
among the married men.

Laramic, March 13;
The jury in the Howie murder case re-

turned a verdict at l i o'clock last nlgut ol
giulty of manslaughter in tho lirst degree.
The. ladies of the jury were much fatigued.

If Wyoming jury rooms are no more
sumptuously furnished than those of
Washtenaw county, we oan easily be-
lieve that <:the ladies of the jury were
much fatigued." I t don't take four
days and nights to tucker out a Wash-
tenaw jur}'.

IN TIIK House, on Monday, Mr. MAR-
SHALL, of Illinois, offered the following
resolutions:

, That the depressed condition, of
business ami the varloUslndustrial interests
of the country demand of Congress prompt
action in relieving the people of all taxa
(ion not absolutely necessary to provide
for the wants of the government economi-
cally administered, and that in reforming
the existing tariff laws, legislation should
be on these principles, to wit ;

1. That no duty should be imposed on
any article above the lowest rate that Will
yield the larsjest amount of revenue.

2. Tbat the maximum dot; should be im-
posed on luxuries.

3. That the duty should be so imposed as
to operate as equally as possible throughout
the Union, discriminating neither for nor
against any class or section.

Mr. HOLHAK, of Indiana, to test the
sense of tho House, moved to table tbe
resolution, demanded the yeas and nays,
and stated that he should vote agaiust
his own motion. Tho resolution to
table was lost, yeas, 38 ; nays, 118.
Messrs. BLAIR, SXOL'OHTON, and STRICK

LAND voted yes; the other Michigan
members toted no or did not rote at
all.

The House, then, by a vote of 55 to
81 refused to order the previous ques-
tion, and without a division referred tbe
resolutions to the Committee on Ways
and Means, where they will be smother-
ed. We Buspect that HOLMAN'S "test
vote" was not a very decisive one. Tho
House is evidently in favor of protec-
tion : that is, in favor of taxing the con-
sumer to enrich tho manufacturer. Let
the thing be called by its right name.

THAT shrewd follow the poet told
about—on the whole wo don't exactly
know as ho was a poet—who could "split
a hair 'twixt west and nor 'west side;

was not to be compared with Commission-
er DELANO. His various internal reve-
nue decisions—or decisions pertaining to
questions connected with the internal
revenue—show a remarkable Flirewd-
ness for bair splitting. But in the last
one, that interest paid on a mortgage on
a homestead is not interest to bo deduc-
ted in inakiog up one's income, out-De-
lanoes DELANO himself. Tho same kind
of reasoning would prove white black or
black white, or most any other utterly
absurd proposition, Ever stneo the in-
come tax has been levied, interest paid
on debts of all kinds has been recognized
as a legitimate deduction, but DJSLANO is
the victim of a new inspiration and es-
tablished precedent must be reversed.
Great is DELANO.

— Tho House, on Monday, passed a
bill to meet the case, declaring interest
paid on a mortgaged homestead exempt.

WKSN a journal of such standing as
the New York Evening Post, a thorough- j
ly Republican journal, teels compelled
to say*cf a measure pending in Con-
gress : " I t is, of course, of small ac-
count to say that it is unconstitutional ;
nobody supposes it to bo otherwise," it
is high limo for all who are not partisans
in a bad sense to pauso and reflect. And
it is just what tho Post said on Monday
last touching Gen. BUTLER'S proposition
to re-reconstruct Tenuossee. And it is
just what may have been siid of much
of the legislation of the lust few years.
A member of Congress who attempts to
measuro his duty by that antiquated
document is scouted at as au "old f"gy"
or a 'copperhead ;" and a oourt that
regards the organic law of the land as
abov« an ill-uigestod and conflicting act
of Congress is itself subjected to recon-
struction, its numbers incroased or de-
creased, nominees to its vacant seats put
through the political catechism and
pledged to indulge in DO opinions of their
own, or i l legi t imate rights and duties
taken away. "Xolxjdy supposes it to
be otherwise !" A sad comment upon
the act3 of men sworn to support the
Constitution with.which the bill if in
palpable and confessed conflict. If an
oath is so worthless what is to protect
the people from legislative usurpation
and tyr:.u"y ?

T a n House", on Monday, by a vote of
122 to 32 passed a joint resolution—in-
troduced by old Economy DAWES—di-
recting a su"n equal to one year's .salary
of an Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court to be paid to the family of the
late E. M. STANTON, "in consideration of
his distingui.-hed servicrs." * Thousands
of poor men lest their lives io the ser-
vice of their country, and whose fami-
lies havs uo means of support, not one
of whom has y i t been rewarded with a
year's salary uot earned acd for an of-
tico never held. Why this distinction ?

— The Senate adopted the same reso-
lution on Tuesday. Congressmen get fat
salaries, with rich "stealings in," and the
people foot the bill. Why shouldn't
they be generous ?

IN THE House, on Monday, Gen. GAR-
»IELD 'laid at the threshold of the Dem-
ocratio party ail the costs and burdens
of tho war, and all the lives sacrificed
in it." And this in spite of the declara-
tion of that distinguished Radical states-
man and valiant Bull Run soldier, ZACK
CHANDLER., before tho breaking out of
hostilities, that "without a little blood-
letting the Union is not worth a rush,"
and his entreaties to Gov. BLAIR to send
Commissioners to tho Peaco Convention
whose voices and votes would be against
peace. This unpretty thrust at the "Mar-
quis of Michigau" ought to be severely
rebuked by his home organs.

ON the 13th inst., seven miles from
the walls of Madrid, a duel was fought
between Prince HENRI de BOURBON and
the Duko de MONTPENSIER, two cluim-
ants or applicants for the Spanish
throne. Prinoe HENRI was killed at the
third shot. After tbe second shot the
seconds interfered, but tho Prince re-
fused all overtures, and tho result was
as stated. The dead BOURBON was a
brother to the husband of the banished
Queen ISABELLA, and a cousin to the
Duchess of MONTPENSIER. The quarrel
was the result of a scurrilous letter
written by the Prince against the Duke.
The Duke was greatly shocked at the
result, and swore to provide for tho
Prince's children. Tho Prince leaves
an Amerioan wife.

— The cable oraoularly says : "It is
said that this affair will injure the
Duke's chances for the throno." Is
that all ?

TIIR Governor of Minnesota has de-
clined to sign tho rosolution amending
the Constitution and giving tho ballot to
women. He says tho mode of submis-
sion—permitting women to vote on the
question—conflicts with the provision of
the Constitution authorizing amend-
ments. He also expresses his convio-
tionthat the change is not desired nor
desirable. Up and at him, SUSAN, ANNA,

ELIZABETH, TIIBOI>ORE & Co.

Fuost the great "noise and confusion"
made by the Radical journals over the
lato election iu New Hampshire, one not
familiar with the facts would naturally
imagino tbat tbat State—only a seven
by nine affair and nothing without tbe
Whito Mountains—was the largest iu
the Union, and that it had nevor before
proved its "loilty" by giving a Radical
majority. This firing of guns and crow
ing of roosters is over a majority several
thousands less than that of GRANT in the
Fall of 1868, aud is uo doubt "a big
thing oo ice."

AHD now oomes a rumor from Wash-
ington tbat Postmaster-Gentral CKES-
WELL will soon resign and accept a for
eign mission. I t is probable that tboso
Senators who aro so indignant at his
poking his offioial nose into the franking
dish, and .Tho would gladly consign him
to oblivion or "Davy Jones'es locker,"
will vote for his confirmation to get rid
of him. Rejecting HOAR didn't drive
him from tho Cabinet, and go CRESWELL
may be more generously dealt with.

GEN. SHERIDAN has issued an order
approving the recent destruction of a
settlement of Piegan Indians, in Mon
tana, and the wholesale massacre or
slaughter of its inhabitants, numbering
173, men, women, aud children. One
or two more sueu outrages will make the
term American soldier a hissing and a
by-word iu all civilized lands. Murder-
ing women and children—though they
be Indians—is not a civilized mode of
warfare, and, whatever depredations the
Piegans may havo previously oommitted,
the "attack" by Col. BAKER, can be

called by no other name.

THE constitution tinkerers down in
Tennessee dou't oxpect a man to be hon-
est in this world unless he believes in
punishment in the next, and so the follow-
ing provision is found in the constitu-
tion now pending before tbe people :

SKC. 2. No person who denies the being
of God or the fill lire state of rewards and
punishments shall hold any office in the
civil department of this State.

Why not define tlie church a man shall
belong to or the particular mode of bap-
tism he shall endorse ?

Gov. Hows, of Wyoming, having as-
sured his lady grand jurors that '"noth-
ing Bhould occur in bis oourt which
ought to offend tho most sensitive wo
man," the Advance having the daily pro-
ceedings in tbc Chicago courts in remem-
brance—say of the SioiiEY-blonde type
—says: "If he oan make good his
promise the crimes of Wyoming must be
of a wouderfully mild type or Judge
HOWE'S idoa of womanly sensitiveness
must be wholly original." And so say
we.

TUB Free Press of Monday last had a
very ablo article deprecative of the
clamor for a view trial for VANDKKPOOL.
It regards tbe movement as intended to
overawe the courts, eo.mpel a new trial,
and also an acquital despite tho law and
tho evidence I t wos a timely article.

— Wo are glad to notice that our
cotemporary of tho Courier doelines to
take stock in the VANPEBI-OOL raid. I

THE long and anxiously looked for
iteaQier, Seh:nid, of tuo Bremen lino,
arrived in New York on Friday last,
48 days from Bremen, find reports a
very rough time of it. An iataresting
narrative of her voyago will bo fouud
iu another column.

— Tho City of Bos'.on, now out 49
day*, has not yet been heard from., and
di-agreeablo doubt of her safety is fast
giving1 place to terrible conviction that
t-lie is lost.

— The New York Sun is responsible
for the rather uncharitable and severe
suggestion that some British steamer
nny have run into and sunk tho City of
Boston, aud that the Captain has forgot-
ten to report the collision.

GRANT promised economy in his in-
augural address and annual message,
and sent DAWES to New Hampshire to
repeat the pledge. One of his economi-
cal ideas is the purchase of the dilapi
dated Island of San Domiugo, which is
about as desirable an acquisition as
Alaska or St. Thomas, with their ice-
bergs and earthquakes.

THE recent intimation by Senators
SUMNER that Gen. PRIM had made prop-
ositions looking to tbe cession or sale of
Cuba to the United States is pronounc-
ed by Gen. PRIM "utterly false." So
says a Madrid dispatch of the 13th.—
How is this little question of veracity to
be settled ?" Has SUM NEB any docu-
ments to back up his sta\emeut ?

HON. JOHN S. BAOO, an old resident

of Detroit, aud a former publisher of the
1'ree Press, dijd on the 10th inst., aged
01 years. Mr. BAGO wns a Democrat of
the old school, a shrewd politioian, an
able writer, an and honest officer in the
places of honor and trust he has held.
For several years his health had been
poor, and his time hud been given to agri
cultural pursuits.

BETELS made his maiden speech on
Wednesday, on the Georgia bill. He
opposod the BlNOHAM amendment.

— KEVEL'B speech proves either that
he is more of a man than many of his
Radical colleagues, or that he was more
fortunate than they in. employing a man
to write it for him.

I N the House, on Wednesday, two ro-
ports were made from the Committee on
Military Affairs, one condemning the
sale of a eadetship by Hon. R. 11. BUT-
LER, of Tennessee, Radioal, and mildly
censuring "the unauthorized; and danger-
ous practice ; " and the other for his ex-
pulsion. The report went over.

The Onclda Calamity.
George L. Watson, third mate of tbe

Bombay, was officer of the deck at the
time of the collision, and to his neglect
ful conduct tho disaster is attributed.
There had been the usuul bustle and
confusion consequent upon getting a
great ship ready for port, and all the ex-
peiionced seamen were needed in this
work. Both watches were turned up
and put hard at it, and when they were
still short banded, Watson called the
qtinrlLTiuuslcr and IWO lookouts from
their post and sent some raw hands aloft
who were useless for such service.
When the hurry was over, Watson still
loft thc.-e green hands to stare into tho
gray night with their unaccustomed eyes
and run over ships without giving any
notice—but why he did this we cannot
kumv. Simply through forgetfuluess no
doubt.

Wa'son is an American by birth, and
has always been of a roving, reckless dis-
position. His name is mentioned iu con
nection with several questionable oater-
prises in these seas aud elsewhere, but
he did one thing during the rebellion
which gave himas pleasant a notoriety
fora while as this last episode in his
career is likely to give him an unpleas-
ant one. For this is tho same man
whose bombshell exploit off Charleston
was the subject of the song, still sung in
the navy, of " Bombshell Watson ahoy !'
Ho was boatswain's mate on board tho
Pembina during the bombardment of
Fort Sumter, and one day he climbed
into tho maintop to carry a message to
the second lieutenant, when just as he
doffed his hat and opened his mouth,
screaming bombshell described its smok-
iug arch in the heavens, and lit right be-
tween the two men. Watson stopped
among tho smoke, took up tho shcll^and
threw it overboard, remarking, " I got
here first, and I calo'late to speak first I"

It is a pity such presence of mind as
that should havo degenerated into such
melancholy oarelessuess as he is just now
charged with.

DEGlSTRATION NOTICE I

Tho Boui ol Raglstrntlon of thoCitv of Aim Ar-
orwill meet on SATURDAY, AI'KM. SECOND,
*7ti. ;:i tii: following places in tha several wardti
let Wnrd, at the store of K 3. Johnson,
•;.*\ '• •• " " Oeo F. Lun.
Bfl " " Sheriffs Office, Court House.
4llu " " Firemen's Hull
6th " •' Shop of (i. H. Rhodes.
Clh '• " Duan's Room, Medical College.

Jommsocing nt s o'clock A M., and cloning at ft
>vhu k v. M., for thp pnrpogfl of correcting and com-
ilellug the several \V:inl registration lisis. All pur-

^onn who will b<i entitled to vote at tbe charter elec-
timi to i>ii held Monday, April 4th, ISTO. should reg-
ister their unmes.

By order nt tho Board of Registration,
SBO. H. RHODES, eirn.

E. ,T. JOHNSON. Sec'y.
Ann Arbor, March 17th, 18TO. "l«0lw8

Attachment Notiae.
JOBHHoDBBHOTEn. Pairi'-k McDermote. James

ilcDcraaoU. Owen McDermott, Margaret McJDer-
mott, Mary McDermott, Uichacl McDermott, Anm
McOcrinott,Patrick Uuston Thomas Huston, Charter
Hotton, Junirs Hnston, Michael Huston, Mary Hu-
ston tine Norah Huston,

Notice is hereby given, Hint a writ of att.i
was, on the seventeenth d:tv of. .January, J870. is ned
out of the Circuit Court for the County of Wnehto-
naw. at tho .suit of the above named pitiintiff, John
UcDermott. against the lands, tenements, goods,
i-lialilf-i. IIIO!:C\H and effects of Patrick McDermott^
Jamea McDermott, Oweu McUenuolt. Margaret .Mc-
Dermott. Mary UcDermott, Mfthael McDermott,
Anne McDermott, Patrick Huston, Thomns Huston.
Charles Hnston, James Iluston, Michael Huston,
Mary Huston and rToran Huston, defendants, for the
Bum of eight hundred dollars, returnable on the
lUlh day of April, next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 16th, 1870
12«lw«* P, Hi KBRNAN, Au'y. for Pl'ff.

Estate of Keirnn Costello, J r .
«TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, 88.
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washteuaw, nuule on
the uinih day of .March, A. 1). 1870, six months from
that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Kciran Costello,
Jr., Intc of said L'onnty. deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased me reQnlred to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, for examination and ullow-
ance, on or before the ninth day of September, next,
and that HUch claims will be heard before said Pro-
bate Court, on Saturday, the seventh day of May,
and Friday, the ninth day of September, next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon of each of thope days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Marcli Mb A. 1). 1S70.
HIKAM J. BEAKES,

•lKlw-4 .TudjsB of Probate.

6 5 DAYS

CHINA AND JAPAN,

Estate of Samuel J . Freeman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waehtenaw.ss
Notice is hereby given, tbat by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of Waabtenaw, made,
on the tenth day of March, A. I). IsTO, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Samuel J. Free-
man, late of Mid County, decepsed, and that all
creditors of .said deceased are required to present
ihelr claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in the City of Aun Arbor, for examination and
allowance on or before the Isntb daj <>!' September,
ni-xt, and that sucti claims will be heard before said
Probate Court, cwi Saturday, this to.lrtecnth day of
May, aud on Saturday, the" tenlh day of September
next, al ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each of those
days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, March lorti. 1870.
HIKAM J. BEAKES,

*12«lw4 Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OK MICHIGAX, Countjof Washtenaw, ss
O The undersigned having been appointed by tlu
Probate Court for said CouutyVComrnKsloneTsto re
ceive. examine, and adjust all claims and demands O
all persons agaiMt toe estate of Daniel Ilfxoon
late of said County, deceased, hereby give no
tice Unit six months from date are allowed by or
der of said Probate Court forcrcditors topresontthell
claims against theestate of said deceased, and that the;
will meet at the office of Snow k Keyes in the viila^I
of Cliulon, in tfie County of I.enawee, on Saturday
theglxte nth day of April, and Monday, tbe twelft"
day of September, next, at ten o'clock A M. of eaci
of said days, to receive, examine and adjust sail
ciaitnH.

Dated, March 11th. A T>. 1S70.
JOHN SMITH, } C o

12C1 DAWFoliTH KEYES. ommiss iorcrs

:r> i
In this city, February 12, 1870, ISAAC PENNOY-

Ell. aged 74 yeara.

N OTICE.

There will bo a special meeting of the Bonrd of
Managers of the Waghtenaw Cottot} Agricultural
Society, at the ofllce of the Secretary*. D.CRAMBR,
on Wednesday, the sixth day ol April next, nt U
A. BC] of said day. Business of special importance
will come before the Society, and a full attendance it>
necessary.

March, 1-itli, "TO. 1201w3 I). CRAMER, Sec.

AUOTION SALE

The subscriber* having broken up laeir stave fac-
tory at Snmpter, will sell at auction

THURSDAY, MARCH 24th, '70
THEIK ENTIRE STOCK OF

HORSE', MULES, WORKING CAT
TLE, COWS, WAGONS. CARRIAGES,
TRUCKS, BOB SLEIGHS, HARNESS,
&c-, &c> with a Large Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
INCLUDING

BEDS, BEDDING, AND CARPETS.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Made known on day of

HENNING &SCHULTZ.
Bcllville, March 16th, 1810. l'261wl

$10,000 REWARD

AMONG FARMERS.

S C I O IMCXXJXJS
WILL PAT THE HIGHEST CASH PRIOX8 FOR

(JOOD WHEAT. ALL PARMKItg WILL DO WKLL
TO CALL THERE BKFOKK BELLING KL9BVHXBE,

1UUXG VOUH GOOD WHEAT TO
SCIO nill-LS.

12G0 N. W. BU1GGS, Soio.

Estate of Samuel Clements, Sen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WasbtenSW,
At a session of the Probate Court for the Count;

of Wa-htemiw, holden at the Probate office in tt:
cily of Ann Arbor, ou Satu "ay, the twelfth da;
of Marr-h, iu tho year oncthousand eight hundrei
and seventy.

Present, Hiram J. Beakcs, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter oX the ĉ UUe of Samuel Clements

Sen-.. dec
Andiew J. Sutherland and Charles II. Wordyn

Executors of tl.u hisc wiM and testament of paid de
ceased, come into Court a»d represent that they an
now prepared to render their llual account as euct
utors.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, ill
thirteenth day of April nest, at ten o'clock i;
llu forenoon be assigned for examining and al
lowing s;icu acconnv, and that the legatees, de

and heirs at law of said deceased, ant
aH otlu-r persona interested Ui Baid estate, are re
quired to appear nt ;t session of sn*d Court, then t<
be holden at the Probate Ofllce, In the Cily of Am
Arbor insiii'lCounty,amlshow cause if arjy there be,
why the said account should not lie allowed": And it is
further ordered, that said Executors give notic
to the persons intcre&tedTn *.ii»l estate, <<f the pen
dency of said account, aud the hearinsr thereof, b
causing a copy of this order to be puollshedln th
Mirftivtm Arffitt, 11 newspaper printed and circulatin
in said County, throe successive weeks prcviouo t
sai-i flay of heating.

{A true copy.} lHR.-Ut .1. BEAKES,
l'.61td Jadae of Probate.

Estate of Elias Norton.

i-j At ft session of the Probate Court for the Count
of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office J nth
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twelfth day c
March, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

PriiM*fit.lIir:ii.i J. Beakc-s,Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter «f the Estate of Elias Kortou

deceased.
•\Villiam Jarv's, Administrator of said estate.

(•OHM'S inro Ooti "t and represents that he is now pro
pared to render his final account as such AdmluiMr:
tor.

The aupon it Is Ordered, that Monday, the elev
enth day of April next,at ten oYlmk in che FO]renoo
be assigned for examining aud allowing BUCD ac
count, and that the heirs at law of eatd deceased, an
all other persons interested in paid estate, are re
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then t
beholden at the Probate Office, In the City of An:
Alimr, in yaid County, and show cause, if an
there be, why the said account should not be ai
allowed: And it Efl farther ordered, that said Admin
i&trator give notice to the persons Interested i,
said estate, of the pendency of said account, andth
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this Order t
be published in the Michigan Argus^ a newspapi
printed and! circulating in said County, three su
cessive weeks previous to said dav of henring.

(A true copy.) HIKAM '.J. K KA K KS,
12'jltd Judaeof Probate.

Estate of Thomas J . Brooks.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa&hten&w.si
IJAt a session of the Probate Court for the Count;
of Waslituuaw, holden nt the Probate Office in th
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the tenth di
of March, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

Present.IIiriiiii J. lieakce, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the ebtute of Thomas J. Brooks

deceased.
On reading and fllingthe petition,duly verified,o

Julia O. Crooks, praying that she or come other fcnjf
able pertou, may be appointed Administratrix (
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, th
eleveui day of April next, at ten o'clock i
the forenoon, be assigned for the Iiearing <
said petition, and that the heirs at law of ssidds
Ceased, und allothcrpersonnintereeted Insaldefltatt
are required to appear :u a session of said court, the
to be holden at the ProbateOltice, in the City of An
Arbor, and show cause, ifany there be, whythepraye
of the petitioner should not be granted: Anditii
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to th
persons Interested in said estate, of the pendency o
said petition, and the hoaxing thereof,by causing!
copy of this Order to be published in the Michigu*
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in sail
County, threesneecssivo weeks previous to said da;
of hearing;

CAtrnecopy.) HIRAM J . BEAKES,
12tH Jud^e of Probate

Estate of Eunice L. Warner.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
IO At a session of the Probate Court for the County o
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the Cltf
of Ann ABt>or, on Tuesday, the fifteenth day o
March, in the year one thousand eight hundre>
aud seventy.

Present, Hiram J. Bcakcs, Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of the Estate of Eunice L. Warner,

minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,o

Frederick Warner, Guardian, praying that he may b<
Iteonsedto sell certain real estate belonging to h
minor.

Thereupon it isOrdered, that Wednesday, the thir
teontli day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noou, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, an'
that the i ext of kin of said minor, aud all othc
p -sons interested in said e£tate,a» required to appea
tit a Hussion of said Court, then to be hoiden at ihel'ro
bate Office, in the fit v of Ann Arluir, .-iiui show cause
ifany there be, why the prayer of fcne petitioner shoul
not toe grantee: And it is* further ordered, thatsai
petitioner '-ivo notice tp the next of kin of saic
minor, SDQ all other persons Interested in sai(
estate of the pondeiny of said petition, and the bearins
thereof, by capslngACQpy of this Order to be published
ID the Michigan Argus^ a newspaper printed and circUp
latins!n S4ld County, three successive weekspreviour
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
*120ltd Judtic of Probate.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTCK of ono writ of Fieri Facias. iesne(
ont or and under the (Ml of-th« Circuit Couri

for the County of Waehtt-nnw, to me directed and
delivered, and" bearing date the fifteenth day of No-
vember, A. D 18«9, in favor of Christian Muller,
cummai line me that of the goods and cUatU'lf. '"""I
tor warn thereof, then of th.- lamW and tenen
John Uiessle'u and Barbara Qres'lein, to make the
sum of three hundro.l and nlaety-eisht and S4-100
dollars,damages, and twenty-nine and iS-ltu dollars
costs of suit, i d'd on the 15th day of November,
A. D. 18W, levy upon, selie, and take the fojlowrng
described property, to--.vit: Lot number lour C4J
In block namber three (J) north, range two 0->j
cast; tho south one (1J rod In width of lot number
five (6), in block three tS) north, range two ('-) east;
the south one (1) rod ' 1 width of lot numuer twelve
fl2) in block number three (3; north, range namber

the 14th day of March, A. 1). 18T0,a J o'clock P. M.
of that div,attho«outhdoorof the Oourt House, In
thc city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and
Staje or Michigan.

, A A r b o r T n

The nbove sale In hereby potponed until Tuesday,
Marcu 'Jiil, at'.' o'clock I'.'u., nt the same jilnce.

BYRON K. IMJRTiiK, Sheriff.
Ann Arbor. March I lib, 1ST", V-'f-l

VIA THE

Pacific Railroad.

A VERY CHOICE LOT OF

FINE FRESH TEAS
Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

C II. MULLEN'S*

CALL ANO TRY THEM,

QUALITY UNSURPASSED,

PRICES LOW.

V E W SPRING GOODS !

NOW OPENING

AT

C. H. MILLEN:S.
A LARGE LOr OF

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

NKW SPRING PRINTS,

TICKS, DENIMS, CRASH,

LINENS,

AND GOODS

FOR TUB

At Very Low Prices for CASH,
OR IN EXCHANGE FOR

Butter, Eggs, or Dried Fruit.

G RE AT .BARGAINS.

I N "

WOOL SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOL

GOODS, FOR THE NEXT 30

DAYS,

at C. H. Millen's.
E YOU GOING

TO BIJILD P

We will furnish Largo Bills
of Lumber as Low as any deal-
er in Michigan.

We solicit no patronage except such
aa your interest will give us.

Let iis make figures on your bills
before you go away from home to
purchase.

,,-,., E, BLOOD & CO.

CROCKERYJ
CROCKERY!

IN FULL SETS OR PIECES,

IN ANY VARIETY, AND OF THE

NEWEST PATTERNS,. AT

& eo'5.
"REMOVAL.

J. KECK * C O .
Have removed their

STOCK OF FURNITURE
And Undertaker's Goods,

To Mack & Schmid's Blook,

No. 52 South Main, and No. 4
West Liberty Streets.

TUE LARGKST STOKE IN THE CITY, AND BUILT

EXPRESSLY FOR THE FURM1URE TRADE.

THEY HAVE NOW IX STORE THE

LARGEST and FINEST STOCK

OF FURNITURE EVER

OFFERED IN

TIIIS

COUNTY, OF

THEIR OWN MANUFAC-

TURE, SUPERIOR BOTH IK .

QUAI.IT/ ANDSTYLE, WHICH THEY

NOW OFFER TO THE PUBLIC CHEAPER

THAN CAN BE BOUGHT ANYWHERE ELSE IN TBI

STATE. THEIR STOCK INCLUDES EVERY

ARTICLE NEEDED TO FURNISH THE

BEST HOUSE FROM TOP

TO BOTTOM.

Their old patrons and the public generally t i e ia-
vited to give them a cull.

J. KECK t CO.
Anu Arbor, January, 1870. 1-51

BLOOMINQTON, ILL. NURSERY.
19th Year! 5QO Acres ! 10 6reenhou««i<

Largest, best stock and shipping facilities. Al'PLE,
Dhtoheec,Transcendent, Hielop 1, 2 and 3 years. AP-
PLIiKOOT-UltAFTS, choice, including above.

ROOLGRAFTS, Pear, Plum, Cherry. SEEDS,
Apple Pear, *o . , WILIXJOO3E, Mmer, Lombard.

nu«, EVERURKENS.KiiSKS. 1.O00, $100. Daliha«,
.diolus,Tuberose, GREENHOUSE.Bedilinit Pl»nti,

l O f C t l e e * \ K . PHCENIX.Seud 10c. for Ca taloB"*"
HOUSE.Bedilinit Pl»n

* \ K . PHCENIX.

SALE CJIEAP!

A. Medium HandPresa
In good condition. Inquire

Aun Arbor, Aug. 6th, 1809.

A. Mediu
In good condition. Inquire at tbe

ARGUS OFFICU.

GotoR.W.ELLIS&CO's
for 3trictly Pure Drug* and
Medicines,Paints, Oils, &c.
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I'HE Hiceiew (KMK.IL RAILROAD..

MOVEMENT O*F TKAIK8.

The wverai Passongttf ami Freight tinins on the
Utohlgan Centra] Railroad now leave this swtiou u

C
sal l

GOI.VU WEST.

Mail Train 9 4fl A. «.
18 so r. M.

JsCHOll Aio inniiiiliiiiuii 8 15 r: M.
jEvonioe ExpreM 7 40 P.M.
picMeKxpreu 11 S6 p . * .
Wai Freight 9 40 ' . H.
jlurslirill Freight IS 15" P . M .
ulna Line Expreas S 86 P .M.
Jsckaon Pteizhl 11 85 p. jr.
Through Freight 1 mi l . a.

GOING EAST.
Atlantic Expreti 2 is * •« .
flight Express o .'o A. M.

Kl liiipijs Express 1 1" P .M.
MailTmiii 4 00 p. K.
imy Exprcst 4 .15 r. in.
Jackson Freight l <>o A. M,
Marshall FrcUlu* I 3 « . i . » ,
Utock Kxprcss 7 40 4. N.
M'sv Freight 11 95 A. JC.
Bine Line Bzprma 2 :i5 p. K.
Carrlescoach ami baggage caraud makes all Big-
Utfons

HEW ADVKRTISE.MOTS.
Auction Sale —Hennlng & S.-hulu.
jtfrrlcullnral Society Notice.
ItetfU'.ration Nonce.
attachment Notice —P. MfKcrnnn, AH'y.
nearin.tr of Claims—Batate of Keiran Coitello, Jr .
Hearing of Claims—Estate of Sain J. Freeman.
Corainitsiouers' Notice—Estate of Daniel Ilixson.
Probate Order—Estate of Ellas Norton.
Probate Order—Estate of Thos. J. Brooks.
Probate Order—Estate of Kunico L Warner.
Probnif Ordei—Estate Samael Clements, Sen.
Sheriffs 5-tle—Postponement.

S»rthjBeId DcHMraiic Casein.
A Democratic Catirus will bo held at Welsh ' s Cor-

ners, SATURDAY, MARCH S6th, a t 1 o'clock P . M.,
to nominate candidates for townsh ip officers for the
tusuiug year.

By Order of t he

CO M MTTT .FTi!
Xorthfield, March IGth 1810.

Ann Ardor Town Caucus.
The Democrats of the town ol Aon Arbor will

iold a Caieus .it the Court House, on SATURDAY,
APRIL 2d, at 2 o'clock p . M., to nominate candidates
for WVLsliip officers. A general atteddanco is de-
sired.

J . J . PAnSDALL,
Ch'n- Dem. Town Committee.

Ann Arbor. Starch irth, 1ST0.

The Spring series of Teachers' Kxam-
inations for this Comity, are announced by
the Superintendent to be held as follow-:

UT, April •-'(!. In the Union School Build
e, A]iril tth. i.i L'nion School building.

At Haucheslor, April I3tb, in Union Bchool building.
\:>ril 14th.in Union Sctool bniWng.

At Y|>6i.'anti, April '.'"th, in Union School building.
At Ann Arbor, April E8di In Union School bnUdinff.

For the further accommodation of teach-
ers the Superintendent will hold examina-
tions »t his office—Which is in the Court
Son.se, with the County Treasurer—every
Saturday, except April 2.1 and 83d, until
the 1st of May. The examinations will
commence promptly at'•> o'clock A. M., ou
the days appointed, and be both onil and
written.

At the State Teachers' Iustitute, to be
hold in Dexter, commencing March :23th,—
of which notice was given In last week's
AUGUS.—a County Teachers' Association
will be organized, and an invitation is ex-
tcuded to those who are interested in our
schools. Ample accommodations are prom-
ised by the citizens of Dexter.

The student DOUGLASS, charged with
robbing the postoflice box of Dr. KEIXOOO,
was convicted in the United States District
Court, Detroit, on Friday last, the jury
recommending him to -the mercy of the
court. On Saturday, Judge LOXQYEAR
sentenced him to two years in the Detroit
House of Correction, the lowest sentence
permitted by the law. Before his sentence
he was permitted to place on the files of
the court au affidavit that he was innocent
of the charge, and that he had never opened
the box in question or abstracted any let-
ters therefrom. " Game to the last."

The Circuit Court is still in session,
.bat can see through, having discharged
.half the jury yesterday moruing. We con-
tinue our abstract of the proceedings—
.making no note of continued cases, refer-
ences, etc.:

Edward J. Doyle vs. Thos. II. Kearney.
>'cw trial granted.

Ezra Sanford vs. Lewis JI. Phelps. Verdict
for plaintiff, $8.50.

Isaac Gale and James B. Wheeler vs. P. y.
Purtel. Verdict lor defendant.

Luciua B. Parsons vs. Gilbert SI. Browu.
Replevin. Verdict for plaintiff.

Gale and Wheeler vs. Ernest Hiucs. Ver-
dict for plain till; $110.00.

Irving Glass admitted to citizenship.
Bice A. Beal w. Ann Arbor Trading Asso-

ciation. Verdict for plaintiff, $158.G2.
Johnson and Wheeler e«. O. A. Kelley.

Judgment on default, $232.61.

Nathan White vs. Wm. Freeraaa. Verdict
for defendant.

\i'm. Slnil.olland vs. Thomas Vandevort.
Verdict lor plaintiff, $15.00.

John <3. Andrews w. Wm. Sanford. Ver
diet for plaintiff, $15.00.

yfm. T. Haight M. Henry Druse. Verdict
tor plaintiff, * 15.00.

jUopold Shinshiner ei al. vs. Christian Diehl
and John Diehl. Plea withdrawn, judg-
ment for plaintiff, £151.19.

Wm. II. Stephens ts. Lucius D. Cole. Final
judgment, $550.00.

Henry Druse w. Aaron R. Wheeler el al.
Trespass. Verdict for plaintiff, 6 cents.

Clark Sutton M. Robert Lindsley. Verdict
for plaintiff, $G4.C0.

Michael Stabler rs. Albert 31. Cooper. Re-
plevin. Verdict for defendant, $40.17.

Wm. Hulbiirt vs. Henry Goodyear. Judg-
ment by default, $886.88.

Johnson and Wheeler e*. Wm. M. Brown.
Judgment by default, §470.62.

Wing and Wood vs. Henry Goodyear. Judg-
ment by default, §161.1-1.

Sedgwick Dean and Henry S. Doan vs.
Charles H. Richmond, et al. Jury disa
greed.

Julia Howard vs. Adam Klager. Judgment
by default, ?301.70.

Vim. C. Schlede, Geo. Huss, Chas. Schulz,
John Karberg, Richard Flanuaiy, Jacob
Binder, Frank fcjtaffau, Jr., and Gottleib
F. Gwinner, were admitted to citizenship.

J. D. Bradfleld, II. D. Sabin, L. A. Hart-
wick, Eldridge Morse, admitted as Attor-
neys.

•Geo. W. Arnold vs. Voluey II. Potter, John
Brown and Margaret Arnold. Verdict
for plaintiff.

L B. Parsons ts». G. 31. Brown. Replevin.
Judgment for plaintiff, damages G cents.

Frank P. Bogardus vs. Ashley Minor and
Enoch Yost. Judgment on detault,

Temperance meetings are being held
in the Court House Saturday evenings and
Sunday afternoons. An endeavor is being
made by the leaders in this movement to
secure the name of every man, woman and
child in the city to a pledge of total abstin-
ence, thereby doing away with the demand
for ardent spirits. The meeting Saturday
evening was quite well attended, but was
terminated rather suddenly by the alarm
of lire. Sunday afternoon au address was
delivered by Rev. GEO. TAYLOB, which, by
request of the audience then present, will
be repeated by him next Sabbath afternoon.

— Bntlcr has nominated a negro cadet
to West 1'oiut, and the country is safe.

— The Jackson Citizen has the Vjmder-
pool mania fully developed.

— There arc several hundred prisoners
serving the State at Jackson, but Vander-
pool alone monopolize the press and pub-
lic.

The Vanderpool sympathizers at Y'psi-
lantl who held that meeting are spoken of
as " leading men." V-

— The original Cardiff giant is giving
receptions a Tol

— The tenure-of office law, passed to tie
lauds of Johnson, alliicts Grant and

keeps Ashley Governor of Montana.
— There are liftcen candidates for the

Radical nomination for Congress in the
Toledo district. Ashley ought to be the
man.

— Anna Dickinson is credited with deny-
ing that she is a man-hater, and with as
selling .that she "has no desire to be re
gardeii as n plaything that smllesstveet
like a flower, or sounds sweetly like a
flute"

— The X. Y. Evening Post insinuates that
the Hun. Drums McCarthy, who votes a
heavy duty on salt for the benefit of his
own pocket, is no better than Whittemore
who sold a cadetshlp and gave the pro
ceeds to the poor.

3ACH & ABEL

At the special session of the Board
of Supervisors laid last week, a resolution
was adopted authorizing the Superintend-
ents of the Poor to expend*uot to exceed
$4,000 in erecting and furnishing a new
building.

The §400 appropriated last fall fora ste-
nographer, were transferred to the contin-
gent fund, and the Clerk authorized to
draw on that fund for the same provided
other counties join in employing a stenog-.
rapher, and appropriate $l,G00 for the pay-
ment of his salary.

More Missing Slcamrrs.

New York, March 10.
Much anxiety is now felt for the

s'e.niner Samaria, now six days over due.
She has an unusually large number oi
passengers on board. Tbe captain of
the Cuoarder, sailing io morrow, has in-
structions ta keep a sharp lookout for
the Samaria.

About the first of December tbe iron-
clad Atlanta left Philadelphia for Port
au Prince. She had been purchased by
the Salnavo government, of ITayti, anil
was officered by young men, nearly all
of whom had formerly belonged to the
United States navy. She had two Play-
tien Senators on board, the wife of tbe
commanding officer, and a crew of over
one huuilred meu recruited in Philadel-
phia, in all one hundred and twenty
souls. Since the- day she sniled not a
word has been beard from a soul on
board of her. Some time since a report
was published that she had been wreok-
ed off Fortune Island, but it was subse-
quently denied, and the friends of those
on board in the absence of aoy intelli-
gmco from her have been reduced to
tha last extremity of hope tot their
safetv.

SPECIE PATHE.m RESOLD AT BAIII &

ABEL'S.

Our citizens and all interested in the
Toledo, Ann Arborand Northern Railroad,
will be glad to learn that satisfactory ar
rangemeuts have been made for a running
connection with the Jackson, Lansing and
Saginaw Road, from Ovvosso north, making
our road a link in the road to Mackinaw
and to a connection with the North Pacific.
Negotiations are also pending for a south-
ern connection, which if successful will in-
sure the immediate commencement and
prosecution of the work.

Since our last report the following
towns have voted aid to the Toledo, Ypsi-

lanti and Saginaw Air Lice:

Holly, Oakland county, §13,000

Milford, " ' " 10,000
Highland, " " 10,000
Ida, Monroe county, voted down a prop-

osition to -aid the same company .?1C,000;
for which our Ypsilanti friends «trans;e]y
neglected to send their compliments to
Ann Arbor.

Moses Marks vs. John II. Davis. Verdict
far plaintiff, $24. '

George D. Hill M. Ambrose V. Robisou and
Charles Baxter. Now on.

John Eisele, Frank Nobel, John A. Volz,
Gotleib Bischoff, Simon Weber, admitted
to citizenship.
The Irish citizens of this vicinity cel-

ebrated the anniversary of their patron
Saiot, yesterday, in an appropriate manner.
The Zouave Band went to Ypsilanti on the
**rly train to escort the Ypsilauti delega-
tion, which arrived hare on the mail train,
la the meantime the Ann Arbor, jNorthfleld,
*nd Dexter delegations had assembled at
the depot, and a procession was formed in
the following order:

1st. Band ; 2d. Troop of Horse; 3d. St.
Joan's Society of Ypsilauti ; 4th. Washte-
naw County Free School Association ; 5th.
The Boys of the School; 6th. Celtic Lite-
wry Society.

After marching through the principal
•'reets, the procestion proceeded to the
Catholic Church, where a Graud High
M«»s was held, after which they proceeded
to Finnegan's Hall, where refreshments
were served by the ladies. At half past one
>o exhibition was given by the children of
St. Thomas' School under the auspicc3 of
t h e Sisters of Charity, at Hangsterfcr's
Hall. Such were the ceremonies of St.
Patrick's Day, nothing occurring to mar
tte general pleasure and good feeling which
characterized the whole celebration.

The Public Schools of this City will
close on Friday, the 25th, for a vacation of
one week, the next term beginning on Blon-
day, April 4th.

°n Thursday, the 24th, a public examin-
ation of the High School scholars will take
place. This examination pareuts and all

interested are cordially invited toothers

•ttend. Examinations will be conducted
as follows:

and

a
11:30 in A l g e b r a ' E n C . Literature aud

l:l4£^rus'Gic<:]ii IIUtoiy-Aigebra
Al'™,"0" r . K c e p i "" ' N a t Philosophy, nistory.
Algebra, Geometry, and Meu.M I>Iiiio»ol,by.

" n i "day evening, the 25th, the annual
«Wbition of the Junior Class will take
P»ee- As one object of this exhibition is
^create a fund for the increase of the
"go bchool Library, 10 cents admission
Zn b e c l ' « ^ d . Boors open at 0:30 P. M
•"eras
Zn be

p
ses commence at 7:30.

< our exchange list.

Judge GOOLKY is to deliver the clos-
ing lecture in the Law Department.

— The Law Commencement will take
place on the afternoon of Wednesday,
March 30th. The address to the gradu-
ating class will be delivered by Hon. WM.
P. "WELLS, of Detroit. Mr. WELLS is an
able lawyer and a fine writer aud speaker.
His address will be worth hearing.

Mr. ERASTUS WHALEY, of Lima, " en-
tertained an angel unawares," a few eve-
nings since. A strangercalled at his dwell-
ing and requested permission to remain
during the night, which was granted, and
during the evening he administered 6ome
anesthetic agent to Mr. W. in a pipe of
tobacco. After retiring, the eccentric
stranger arose, possessed himself of what-
ever he found desirable, and " vamoosed."

The University Glee Club is posted
for a Concert at Hewitt's Hall, Ypsilanti,
to-morrow evening, March 19th. " The
boys" are credited with making good mu-
sic, and we commend them to our neigh-
bors down the Huron. They are also on
" the slate," for Adrian, March 25th ; Mon-
roe, Maich 26th ; and Ann Arbor, March
28th.

We have had all sorts of weather
since our last issue, two or three snow
storms, a freeze, a thaw and a freeze,—with
mercury below zero, with several diverse
winds : but it is so mild and pleasant this
—Thursday—afternoon, that we will utter
no croaklngs, especially as we are assured
that "it is good for wheat."

Tbe Railroad aid election will be
held in Scio, next Monday, March 21st, and

iu Webster, Tuesday, the 22d. Voters in

those towns are requested to give the arti.

cle in another column, taken from the Dex

ter Leader, a careful reading.

At about 9 o'clock Saturday nigbt
a fire broke out in the shop of A. BODWELL,
on Fourth street, but the flames were ex-
tinguished before any materiai damage was
dond

Our music loving home readers will
scarcely need to be reminded that the Men-
delssohn Quintette Club give another con-
cert, with au entire new programme, on
Monday evening next, in the M. E. Church;

The closing exercises of tbe night
school for colored persons will be held at
the old Episcopal Church this evening, at
7}4 o'clock.

HEXXINCJ & SCHULTZ announce a big
auction sale for Thursday, March 24th, at
Bellville. The list is a long one. Read
their advertisement iu another columu.

The Junior Exhibition, University,
takes place Tuesday evening, March 29.—
Medical Commencement, the 80th, in the
forenoon.

LittelVs Living Age, No. 1345, for the
week ending March 12th, contains Geolog-
ical Theory iu Britain, Madame Elisabeth,
Jane Austen, Poems on Natural History,
A Bishop of the Twelfth Century, Earl's
Dene—part IV.—by Charles Lever, Home
Life of Sir David Brewster, Measuring Star
Heat, Vanished and Vanishing Industries,
Dust and Disease, besides shorter articles
and poetry. $8 a year. Address, LIXTDI,
& GAY, Bjstou.

For the next thirty days persou* buying goods at
our store, in amounts over $1,00, will
KECEIVE TIIEIR FRACTIONAL CHAHGE IX

SPECIE.

In order to make room for the Mrgo stock of goods
which we shall open about tbe l>?i oi April—bought
exclusively for cash—we j?hall offer for the bnbmce
of the month our entire stock, including our Janu-
iry I'.irehases of Bleach and Brown Cottons, at New
York Prices.

BACn & ABEL.
No. 20 Maiu Street, Ann Arbor.

SPECIE PtYHEXT RESmED AT C. H. BIL-

LESS.

FOR THE NEXT T1IIRTV DAYS.

I will pay epecicon making change np to the even
dollar, on all purchnees of goods at my store, exceed-
ing 50 cents, and on pajmont of all accounts due
me.

C. U. MIT.LEX.
Aun Arbor, March 11th, 1870. HWvM

COMMERCIAL..
NEW YOKE, March. lf>.

There is a hitch in the downward movement of
gold, and some fluctuations in the market, and the
speculators make use of the uncertainties of Con-
gressional action to manipulate tbe market to their
own profit. The funding bill, the $4t,000,000 dollar
bill, designed to equalize the national bank note cir-
culation , Che St- Domingo treaty, and Cuban affairs,
are each in their turn used as elevating ami depress-
ing levers by the bulls and bo.irs- The lowest point
reached gold premium, was HOXi on Thursday, but
the price reacted the next day to 114, and has since
baJftSC6d itself between those two points. The mon-
ey market is easy but more acitve. The cotton mar-
ket was the scene of considerable excitement to-day*
and prices advanced J^c, pr dicated on an advance
in Liverpool. The cotton goods market is in a fever
ish state, with reductious in many styles. Wool i*
firm at the late advance, which shows moat favorably
in view of the decline in nearly all other values.
Wheat and flour are lower, but the decline is less-
ened by a fair foreign demand. The advance in I.iv.
crpool within the past ten days has been Sd&Cd per
qr , on the best grades ot wheat. The receipts qj
wheat in Liverpool for the three days ending with
to-day, were IS,500 quarters, of which 12,500 were
American. This is a much better showing than was
anticipated.

DETIIOIT, JlarcTi ICth.
The storm and the cold weather have given every-

thing the congestive chills. Even the brokers decline
to discount any smiles with the 111 per cent, a month
which their rescue readily commands: Flour shows
some little activity, the sales yesterday aggregating
110 ponnds. Wheat opened quite strong with the
week, but is since weaker. All coarse grains re
main nominal. Apples are in some demand for
shipment, with an advance. Quotations below are
for store lots. Butter steady. Dried peaches dull
at 17&18. iiggs lc advance on the week. Hops are
weaker. Poultry scarce at the advance. Clover and
timothy seed arc lirni and a little advanced.

DETROIT PRODUCE MARKET.—The following
quotations represent the current net pricesrealized
by commision dealers, and arc carefully revised every
woek.for the AROCS, by our Detroitcorrespoudeut.
Deductions from those prices for commissions and
charges, will shuw the net rates to first hands:

Apples,—Dried,9@10c; Green per bbl. S3.00@3.60
Hurley—per cwt., $1 00 for No 1
Beeswax—per Ib. 35@88.
Beans—white, $1.65(5,1.60.
Butter—crock 34<<jS6c.; flrkin, 28S8?c per lb . .
Cheese—Michigan Factory, lflfeSM. Dairy, 14@1C.
Chickens—dressed, per lb . , 176#1S.
Cider—Per bbl.$4.00
Corn—perbu., Tlf?^73c.
Cranberries—Per bbl Sli.O0@14.0O for wild.
Eggs—per doz., S9
Hides—dry. i«r Ib.. lscr,,-20c-: green, 7ffl8c.
Oalf Skins—Gruen, H@16c; dry, 2;V
Sheop Skins—40(<v75 ; lamb skins 40(^60.
Hops—New, perlb. . 14(SlSc.
Lard—pcrlb.. 199170*
Oats — jier iiu. -IT :-••.
Onions—per bbl. 2.50(82.76.
Potatoes—Best varieties p»rbbl.,J14O@l.r.O.
Tallow—s?.
Turkeys—dressed,per lb., 20@21c.
Wheat—extra white, 1.23@l-24; No, l.$1.12@l 13

Amber, l.G3@1.04.

AW ARBOR PRODUCE MARKETS.

ARQUS OFFICE, March 17, 1870.
We quote this afternoon as follows:
WIIEAT—White. 100&105c*; Red,95c
BUCK WHEAT—76c.
CORN—70c.fi OATS—40c. BEANS—$1.50.
BrrTTEK-2S<%3nc. EOOS—18c. LARD—17c.
HA.Y ->: • . • ; . . Wool)—JBa 7.00.
Al'PI.ES—Mried—peril).7r5»c; green 60@76c.
POTATOES—new, 30<g)35c.
CHICKENS—14o.
TURKEYS—16c.
HONEY—Me.'
PORK—10.50 oer cwt. BEEF—*&S810 per cwt.

StfttivA
A COUGH, COLD, OR SOKE THROAT

quire! immediate attention, as ne-
glect often results in aa incmable
Lung Disease.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
willraoAt iavariably glveinstantrelief

r BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATAKBJI, CONSKMPTTVE
and THBOAT DIHEASEH, they have a soothing effect.

SINGERS and I"%BLIC SPEAKERS use thorn to
clearaud strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of the
Trochee, many worthless ond cheap imitations are of.
J'ered, which are good for nothing. Be sure to OHTAIN
the true

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
1244m0 SOLD EVKEYWHKKE.

WANTED!
6 ABLE BODIED MEN

AT THE CITY ARCADE, TO SKI.I.

COFFEE SUGAR AT 14 l-2o.
THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER.

1M0 CLAUK & C R O r S K Y .

liming bought largely of Domestic Cottons early in January, previous
to the recent advance, we shall offer for the NEXT T1IIETY DAYS at

VERY LOW PRICES,
Regardless of their present New York value, the following goods :

100 Pieces Hill 's £4 Bleached Cottons
59 « " 7-8 " "

100 " Linsdalo Soft Finish Bleached Cottor.e,
100 " Androscoggin, Warasutta and New York Mills.
100 " Arnold Pr ints , full madder Colors, 10c-
500 " Merrimac, Sprague, American, &c, 12 l-2c.
25 Bales Brown Shootings and Shirtings, at from 124 to 183c.

Our Stock of Dress Goods, Cloths, Cassimers, &c, &c , will be found
unusually large and attractive for the season.

We arc making preparations to visit the Eastern Markets, atnd shall
open on or about the 1st of April next, one of

THE LAGCST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCKS
Of Dry Goods ever offered in this City. Also

100 bush. Prime MICHIGAN CLOVER SEED.
200 ." MINNESOTA TIMOTHY SEED—Very Choice.
500 lbs. Prime LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

• BACH <Sc ABEL.

NO. 26 MAIN STREET.

flHE WATCHES AND TIME PIECES.

Offer the Largest and most carefully selected assortment of American
and Swiss Watches, French Clocks, Silver Ware and Jewelry, for

Wedding and Hliday Presents,
to be found in the west. Manufacturing ourselves, and through our New
York and Geneva Houses, we have the advantage of oeffring the newest
patterns, and at

T T

of any house in the trade. It will be for the advantage of those about
purchasing, to compare our prices with other manufacturers in Chicago
and New York,

GILES BRO. & CO.
142 Lafo Street, Chicago.

Agents for Roger Smith & Co.'s unrivaled Plated Ware.
124«

DR.SACE'S

__.»,B M,i- .Ht ,M JlrJiluX!-. i l I ,Ml)lG, gotten
up to dupe the ignorautand credulous, nor is it rep.
reseated as being "composed of rare and precious
anbsfauces brought from the lour coruerft of the earlh
carried «even times across the GreatDesert of Sit
harah on the backs of li.>urteencaraels,an<i brought
across the Atlantic Ocean on two ships.'•' I t isasrm-
pte. mild, toothing llemedy, a perlcct Spicijic for Ci-
TAKRH and "COLD I.V THK HEAD,'* also ftir ollensive
breath, l.osnor Impairment of the Sense of Smell,
Tjste or Hearing, Watering or Weak Kyes, Tain or

essur.e"in the Head, when caused, aa they all not
(infrequently are, by the yiolence of Catarrh.

We offer in good faith a standing rewari of $500
fora case of Catarrh that we can not oure.
FOR SALEBY Most DKTOGISTS EVERYWHERE

PRICS ONLY 50 OBNTII

Sent by mail, post paid,on receipt of SIXTY CENTS,
Four packages lor S'j.OO. or 1 Dozen for *5.00.

Senrt a two cent stamp tor Dr. Sage's pamphlet on
Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M.D.,
1251m8 BUFFALO, K . Y

TO THK WORKING CLASS —We are now prepared
to furnish all clashes with constant employmentat
home, the whole of the time or for the spare mo-
ments. Business new, light, and profitable. Persons
of either «ex easily earn from 5Oc. to $5 per eve-
ning, ana a proportional NUHI by devoting their
whole time to the bualuesn. Boys and fiirlfl earn
nearly as much as men. That all who Bee this no-
tice may send their address, and test the business,
we make this unparalleled offer : Tosuchas arc not
well satisfied, wo will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable samplo,
which will do to commeQce work on, and a copy of
The PeopWs Literary Companion—ono of the largest
and best family newspapers published—all sent free
by mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profitable
work, address E.C.ALLEN & CO., Augnsta, Maine

LORILIiARD'S

"EUREKA"
Smoking Tobacco

„ put up in handHome muslin
Tor Meerschaum Pipes arc daily packed.

IB an excellent arti-
cle of granulated
Virginia; wherever
introduced it ie uni-
versal!}* admired. It
ags, in which orders

classed by fill who
consume it as the
11 finest of a l l ; it lfl
made of thechoieest
leaf grown; i t i saa-

IiORILLARDS

YACHT CLUB
Smoking Tobacco

ti nervous in its effects, as the Nicotine has been ox
tracted ; It leaves no disagreeable taste after smok-
ing ; it iB very mild, light in color and weight, hence
oneponnd will last as loag &a three ot ordinary to*
bacco. In this brand we alto pack orders every day
for firflt quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try it and con
vince yourself it is all it claims to b e , " '
OF ALL."

' THE FINEST

IiORILLARD'S Tni» brand of Fino
4*%|f-m|-v-I •«%%# Cut Chewing Tobacco
I - t i l l I 1 1 ? W has nonnialorsupe.
^ ^ • • • « • * ^ i ^ • j rior anywhere. It 1»

Chewing Tobacco. | without doubt the
beat chewing tobacco in the country.

have now beon in
general use in the
United States over
110 years, and still

wherever used.

LORILLARD'S

SNUFFS
acknowledged " the boat " w

If your ntorekeoper does not have these articles for
sain, ask him to get them ; they are sold by tespco-
table jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular or prices forwarded on application
P. LOKILLAUD & CO., New York.

12S3m3

NEW INVOICE

OF FINE DOUBLE AND SINGLE

Paisley Shawls
PLAID AND STRIPED

SHAWLS JUST RECEIVED AT

THE FARMERS' STORE.

MHl.SALE!

A honsc and lot atljoininc University groundf;
The house is two stories, ana has niue luome, Cel-
ar, Cistern and Wood House. Ternia, reasonable.

E i i i i r e at No. 30 South Ingalls struct.
l-'CSuO" S. DILLS.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

merticine.nas anything won BO widely and so deeply
upon tile confidence of mankind, as Una excellent
remctly forpiilmonarycoinpla&its. Through a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it h;t> risen higher ana higher m their estima*
tion, as ii IKIS become better Brown. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of tUc lungs anil throat, have made it known as u re-
lialile protector acainpt them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the samo time the most effectual remedy that can
be given lor incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sadden attacks of Croup, it should
bo kept on hand In every family, and indeed as all
arc sometimes subject to colus aud coughs, oil
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ol cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health bv the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs mid Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinrjirx and 1'ublic Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Itronehitis i3 generally cured by taking the
Cherry I'eetorul in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues knoivn that we need
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities arc fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

AB its name implies, it does Cure, and docs not
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zmc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it m nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are hter;ulv beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking tbe AOUJS CUKK daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent renicdv, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing manv trulv re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by DR. .1. C. AYEK & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.

PRICE, $1.00 rEJt BOTTLE.

Sold at wholesale by FARRAND, SHELEY & COL
Detroit.

SILfER
CAN BE HAD

VERY CHEAP
AT

OU THE NEXT

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

HULL, ROBIXSON & (JO'S,

F
Sixty Days the Farmers'

Store will Sell Goods Cheaper
than any other Store in the
City.
I IVERY AND SALE STABLE.

A X T B L L &c
Corner Main and Catharine streets. Horset board-

ed on reasonable torms. Second hand buggies, cut-
êrB aud harness for sale. 1252yl

PEOPLE'S DRUG

R. W, ELLIS & CO1

DRUGGIST!

No. 5 Main Street. ICust Bide,

KELTS CONSTANTLY OX HAND

FAIINESTOCK'S LEAD, GROUND

IN OIL AND DRY COLORS,

Oils, Varnishes, Putty,

PATENT MEDICINES!

BRUSHES,

;nunTo.vs .TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,

COLGATE'S SOAPS.3

HAIR OILS if HAIR RESTORERS

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, '

H A I H DYES,

FLAVORING AND

Handkerchiei Extx*acts

GLASS UUBJiER, AND

CET-A-X^S ~5T 23.1 JST 'G.E S ,

TRUSS ALL OF BEST MAKERS,

PURE NATIVE WINES AND

AGENT FOR TUB

GREAT U. S. 1EA COMPN'Y.

Prescriptions put up with Care at all
Hours.

Storeopenon the Sabbath from 7 to I0X A. MJ,
12 Io2, and 5 to % l\ M.

GR V1LLK & FULLER'S ACCOUNTS, It .VOT

SETTLED BY APRIL 1st, WILL BE LEFT WITH

THE PROl'KR OFKICKIW tOR COLLECTION

GEO. GRENVILLE.
March 5th, 1869,

I§WEETENIiMG

SWEETENING?!
| FOR YOUR,

SUGAR and SYRUP
GO TOJ S2ST

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.

GOODS!
GROCERIES,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS !
AT THE FARMERS'STORE.

ipLOUR AND FEED STORE

N NEW BBICK BLOCK

NO. 14 WEST LIBERTY ST.

DELHI FLOUR \
AND ALL KINDS OF

FEED AND COARSE GRAIN
jGngtfcntly on hanil, ami delirered to custoineifl ID
any part of the city.

J O H N G. L A l ' B E X G . l Y K I l
Ann Arbor, NOT. 1869. 1245m6*

ANN ARBOR

CITY MILLS!

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
OR AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

LEAVE ORDERS AT THE POST OFFICE.

J. T. SWATHEL.
SEPT. 21«t, 1889. 1236tf

T UMBER YARD.'

C. K^FF
Han a larjjean'l well stocked Lumber Yard, on Jef-

eraon Street, in tho south part of the City, and will
keejj constantly on hand au excellent Tariety of
LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
LATH, &O.

which will be sold as low as can be a Horded in this
market.

Quality and prices such that no one no#d to go to
Detroit.

CONRAD KRAPF,
Ann Arbor. Oct. 1st. 1369. 986(f

?OR SALE ! *

The subscribers offer for sale tho house, and all or
i portion of the grounds ou Aun Street, between
fourth and Fifth Streets, being the residence of tho
ate VolneyOhapin. For terms apply to C. A. Cha-
in. Aleo about 3 acres ou Miller Avenue.

C. A. CHAPIN,
V. CIIAPIN. Jr
8. S. WALKER

M. Guiterman & Co/

J \J ' . • * • . ' ' 4 1

APIN, •)
IN. Jr. y
LKER, J

Administrators.

Ann Arbor, Aprll29th, 1869. 1215

Go to R. W. ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

BEARS ARE AHEAD!

JOHNSON, THE HATTER,
Has ju«t opened a Large Stock of

WINTER GOODS!
Including Newcct Styles or

HATS & FURS!
Which will be »old

LOWEB THA-JsT EVEB I

ALSO A LAKUL-jTOCK OV

GLOVES, COM.ARS,

NECK TIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

SATCHELS, CANES,

Umbrellas, Parasol*, &c.

Pleas*- citllft [idexainiue my good* beforepurchaa
ng elsew here.

NO. 7 MAIN ST., - ANN ARBOR MICH.
November, 1809. 1216tf

HALT! WALK I N ! !

S. SONDHEIM,
SUCCESSOR TO

AT TUB OLD

CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS

HAS JCBT OPENED A

DOTY'S WASHING-MACHINE
LATELY MICH IMPROVED—ii/p THE NEW

Jniversal Clolhes Wringer.
mprovtil with Row?.iiN PATENT DOUBLE COG WHEELS
ml tho I'ATK.>TSTOP, are nowunqntrBtidirvbly far nu-

jeiior to any appftrvtufi for washing clotli'n ever iu
euted, and will save thtir cost twice a )enr t by s*r-
ug I;ibor iin'l clothon,
*hoac wlio Lave used them give te-timony a follows
"We Hke ou1 machine much ; could n«'t be per-

uadeiltu do without it, and with I hi* aid nf Doty, wa
ev] that w* are masters ot the position."—i?et>. L*
Scott,Bishop M. E. Chun-h.

tiawnrffc one il'jlJar K week iu anv family."—-
N. Y. Tribune.

*' In tbe laundry of toy house there is a perpetual
hftnk'glvtng oh Mondays for the mvcuiiun."—/?«>
IhnodoTt L. Ctiyler.

1 Every week has gfv)Ml it a strcnger bold upon the
a fraction* of the fa mates yf the laundry."— JV. Y.
Obtervcr.

' I heartily r^miaeQil it t<> economists ol lime,
moooy, an<l cunt' uiinent."—J<tt. Dr. Bellow*.

Friend DotJ—Your last Improvement of your
Washing Machine, is a complete succerH. J MftUfC you
our MHO hi ie , ' after a yvnr'n Qte, ih thought more of
o-day than ever, and wooldBot be ['tilted with under

any ircumatance*,"—,Vu!on llvbitun.
" Your Washing Machine has be«*D in daily UR« in

our laundry, atnl the housekecj)cr fxpreFt-es herseli
»» highly pleased with it. It cpit^inly accomplishes a.
greater amuniit of work, w&tb leai labor, and does not
wear the clothe* near so much as the old fashioned

nh-boarri. Hy ustn^ it, onelntiodrtes is dispensed
witb."—Wm F. ttound, Siiptrinttvdtnt of Infant Vt*
tartment of St. Catherine's Nurseryt Tf. Y. City-

After & constant URO of the VMTXBPAL CLOTHES
WRIHQKR lor more than four yeais in cur family, I
am authorized by the ' jicwers that bc ; ' to give it the
most unqualified ptatse, and to pronounce it an indin-
tunable part of the machinery of housekeeping.
Jur HOrvanU havealwuy* been willing to use it, and
always have hked it.1'—Henry Ward Bccchet,

PR1CES-A Fair Offer.
Send the retailprice. Washer S14, Extra Wringer $9,

and wo will forward either or both machine?, free of
ghtjgto places where no \B felling; and so suro

are we they will be liked, that we agree to refund
,he money if any one wifiheji to return tho machines
free of fn ight, after a month's trial, according to dl
rectfons.

No husband, father or brother should permit the
drudgery of washing witb the hand*, fifty-two days in
he year, when it can be done better, more eipedl"

tiously, with less labor, and no injury t'->lhegar-
raent£,bya Doty Clothes Washer, and a Universal
Wringer.*

Canvassers with exclusive right of sale make money
*Ht selling them.
Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal discount*

are made.

R. 0. BROWNING, Gen. Agent

• O F -

FALL GOODS

CLOTHS,

CASS1MERES,

I FES TINGS, $

All of the Best and latest styles.

Together with a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

READ5f-MADE C L O T H I N G ,

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING (GOODS

WITH THE LARGEST STOCK 0 7

Bovs' rand Youths' Clothing
EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Which heSoffers atj

Greatly Reduced Prices

|Also a large lot of

CLOTHING JUPK TO ORDER"

I N T H E B E S T S T Y L E

Call and examine tor yourselves !

N~o. 0. South Main Street.

ANN ARBGR.SEPT..1869. 10S9t f

T AZAEUS & MORRIS,

Practical Opticians and Oculists,
LONDON, GREAT BIUTAIN, AND

HAllTFOIU), C'OSN., U. 8.

LTavt appointed

JACOB IIALLElt, Wntrltmukri'tfc J e v -

eler, Ann Arbor, Mlcb.,

Sole Agent for the Sale of their

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES,
Whioh have been extensively used in Great Britain
Bd Tinted States, the past eijjht ymrs, and for which

they claim the undermentioned advantageA orerthose
u ordinary use,the proof of which may be seen in

their constantly increasing business during the vast
eight years,

1st. TIUT from tho perliet construction of the
lenses, they assist and preserve the sight, rendering
frequent changes unnecessary,

9nd. THAT they eonfer a brilliancy and distinct
loss of vision, with an amount of ease a*nl comfort
lot hitherto enjoyed by spectacle wearers.

3ra. THAT the material from which the Lenses
aiegrout'd is manufactured specially for optic pur-
poses, and in pure, hard and brilliant, and not liable
to become scratched.

4 th. THAT the frames in which they are net. wheth
ergold,silver or steel, are or the finest qualltyaud
finish, and guaranteed perfect in every respeci.

They are the only Spectacles that VBKS«KVK i s
WKLL AS ASSIST THK SIQHT, Acd a rt-c/ieayai bocaufe
the but, always lasting many years without' ohaniren
being necessary.

r y O n e ,̂f t ) l e flrm w i ) ] T i s i t Ann Arbor at the
Store of their Agent every four months, for the pur-
pose of flttinpthoie baring difficult sight, wh.nany
spectacles sold by their Agent c urine thei nterralwil
be exchanged free ol charge if not properly fitted.

EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS.^gj

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

A\ TV. ELLIS & CO., DRUGGISTS.

1235tf 32 Cortlulidt street, New Vurk.

o

o

H

§i

O

oa

r iw

pALL AT THE

Farmers' Store.
and see their Goods and Learn

their Prices.

Everything in D;ess Goods
Marked Down.

IPflYSICIANS' Prescrip
tions Accurately and Care
fully Prepared by

£. W. ELLIS<& CO.



Luxury of Easy Brewer.
The following, clipped from "Laws of

Life," is especially etxnmended to the
careful perusal of ludi.'s who indulge in
tight lacing :

Very few ladies' know how to nppreci-
ate an easy houliliful dicss. They ibink
tlieir dresses are loose, when a man or
boy put into one as tight would gasp
for brea'.h, and feel incapable of putting
forth any effort except to break the
bands. Ladies are so accustomed to
tight Gts of dressmakers that they "fall
to pieces'' when relieved of them. They
afsocinte the loose dress with the bed or
1 iiuijie. To be up, they must be stayed
up, and to recommend a comfortable
dress to them is not i\t :aeet a conscious
want of theirs.

I t is a great p ty, none the less. If
they could once know whnt a luxury it
is to breath deep aud full at each respir-
ation, to feel the refreshment which the
RJItem takes in by having the blood en
livened and sent bounding through the
arteries nnd veins, to have aids to di-
gestion which such process gives, to
have their own strong, clastic muscles
keep every organ in place and them-
selves erect ; if they could for awhile
know this blessed luxury, nnd then be
sent back to the old stiff straight-jackets,
they would fume and fret and tavo in
very desperation if they could not get
rid of thorn.

As it is, they prefer to languish and
suffer dreadfully, und die young, and
l-»ave all their friends and their husbands
and their little children, acd I do not
see auy other way but to let them be
sick and die till they are satisfied. If
only the sinner was the sufferer it would
not be so worth while to make a great
ado about it, but the blighting of future
innocent lives which must follow, rend-
ers t lu false habits of our women in the
highest degree criminal.

A Perilous Voyage.
The ship Gladiatcur, from Glasgow,

whioh arrived at New York ou the 7th,
has had a hard time of it between gales
and fields of floating ice. She was
caught on the 5th of February in a ter-
rific southwest gale aud lost her foresail,
mainsail, foretop gallant .sail, main top-
mast, stay sail, three jibs, and a cross-
jack from tho yards. On the 17th she
ran into a large field of ice with numer-
ous small bergs. The small bergs closed
up around her, and smaller masses of ice
crashed her hull. Further progress
seemed impossible and tho ship was
headed to the southeast. After hours
spent in this direction she bad cleared
the ice. Continuing on tho same course
»h'e passed through another field of
heavy broken masses with bergs in it
forty fi-et high. She forced her way
slowly through the bergs, so Dear her
that her martingale was carried away.
Once through this field she experienced
no further trouble.

Papal Infallibility
Keligious organs have advioes from

Rome which represent that the Pope, in
response to the request of a great ma-
jority of the bi.-liops, has distributed
among the members of the Council a
scheme proposing a definition of the
dogma of infallibility, wil l a notice that
suggestions from the fathers on the same
•will be received until the 17th inst.—
Dispatches from other sources add that
in oonsequenco of the introduction of
this scheme the French government has
made a demand on the Papal Court that
a speoiul envoy of Fiance bo permitted
to assist at the Council; also tha* Car-
dinal Antonelli has acknowledged tho
receipt of the demand and promises to
answer it in a few days. The Ultra-
montane journal, Le Monde, states posi-
tively that the Pope has required the
Council to fix upon a definition of per-
sonal infallibility within a week.

Gov. SEYMOUR ON CELEBRITIES.—Ex-
Governor Seymour, in the lecture in
which he gave some of his recollections
of public men, at Wbitestown, reoently
said that no man who ever lived io tin-
country could lose his temper so judi-
ciously as Gen. Jaokson. He spoke of
Calhoun as a man of wonderful dignity
of manner and mighty logic; of Clay as
chivalrous, having something of the
knight errant in him, a fearless debater
and a truly patriotic man; and of Web-
ster, in some respects the greatest ol
these three, and iu other respeots the
weakest. In his judgment, he said,
Webster would have figured better as a
literary man. He should have been a
•tudent, a historian or a poet. He had
• passion for poetry, and wrote veises
exceedingly well. He would hava rank-
ed with Burke ; he would have eclisped
Macaulay.

MINISTER BURLINGAMK'S SUCCESSOR.—
Mr. I . McLeary Brown, who, rumor
says, is to succeed Hon. Anson Burlin-
game as Minister Plenipotentiary from
China to the western powers, is ol
Scotch descent, and went out to China
about nine years ago as student interpre
ter in the British Consular servioe.
His pay then was $1,000 per annum
After studying Chinese for some years
he was appointed interpreter to the
British Legation at Pckin, whence he
came to undertake his present post at a
salary of $6,000. If he is appointed in
Mr. Burlingame's stead, he will receive
no less than SCO 000.

FASHIONABLE RUIN.—At a fashionable
party in Fith avenue, New York, a few
evenings since, a beautiful young woman
turned sharply upon an elderly dowager
•who was prosing about the Magdalens
and the hopelessness of doing anything
for thoso "loit women," with the asser
tion : " I know a class more hopelessly
lost than they. We fashionables, wh'
murder time and squander money, anc
lead women to become Magdalens tha
they may dress like us. Why does no
body send missionaries to us ?" The in
tensity of the utterance was eloquent o
better possibilities. No doubt there ar
more ways than one of being lost. The
syrens are not all of one class or confinec
to one locality.

A COAT-STEALING TRICK.—At a fire
men's ball in Cincinnati, recently, amer
chant tailor was approached by a ma
who f=aid: "Want to dance ?" H
answered that he did, and the man soic
" Well hero's ray wife wants to dance
I ain't much of a dancer, and I want
partner for her." The partner that wa
to be, said : "Well, let me put my over
eoat away."

"Oh, no," said the husband, "I'll tak
care of it for you," at tho same time in
troducing his "wife" to the merohan
tailor.

Bo the merchant tailor of Centra
avenue whirled gaily away in the danc
with "that wife," while the husband gail
slid off with the nice overcoat and neve
has been seen since.

A DEPRESSING RECEPTION.—A to
egriph operator who recently sent
message to a family in Norwalk, Conn
to meet an unexpected visitor at th
depot with a "horse"—his friends mis
taking the word for hearse, and on th
arrival of the train the visitor found tha
Tebicle in waiting to transport him t
'oil destination.

How TO MARK COFKK — First, sol-
mnly determine in your own mind nev-
r to allow an ounce «f ground coffee to
nterthe door of the ki'.chon. If no one
bout the premises understands the art
f roasting coffee, then buy it ready
oasted, and try and find a deal r who
as not soaked all the cstcntia! ju'ees from

coffee before putting it inlo his oveu.
f the roasted berry is tw ice as large as
hen green, depend upon it you have
een defrauded. Get an earthen pot—
nd put the ground corlee into a clean
hite flannel b:ig, and be sure to put

nough io, and drop the bag into the
ot. Pour on boiling water and let it
ecp ; do not boil it. The coffeo w;ll
eo|) in twenty minutes Never break

n egg into coffee, and never fill up with
ater the cecond time. Pour on iu the
eginning the amount of water needed.

\.Q ordinary teacupful of ground coffee
sufficient for three persons. Use

ava, Mocha, or Java and Rio mixed,
ollow this reoipe, and you will never
omplain of poor corlee.

How TO MARK GKAKTIKO WAX.—Take
ood eleeau beeswaxj one-third : rosin,
vo-thirds, melt togeather; boil one
our, then pour it into eold water
Vhen cold enough, work it with the
ands until you think it well mixed II
ot soft enough to spread easy, add a lit-
e more was. N. B.—Bud your peacli-

s into plum sprouts. In budding take
double buds, (jraft jour grapes in-
wild grape roofs; you will have

rapes tho next year without fail. One
s worth a dozen of those you get out of
io nurseries I havo hsc} them grow
en and a half feet long tho first year.—

PRESERVING MILK.—A pimple meth-
d of keeping milk fresh for a Ion? •
ime is now practiced in the vicinity j
f Paris. This consists merely iu ad- |
ing to each quart of fresh milk, before
lie cream has risen upon it, ubout six
rain? of bi carbonate of soda or po'ash,
nd then placing Ulejmilk in bo'tles,
'hich are to be tightly corked, f>r four
ours, in a water-bath, boated to a tern
erature of about 190°, taking oare not
o go beyond this limit. When the but-
les are removed from tli3 batb, they
ro to be made perfectly tight by coat-
ng the cork with wix, and the irilk oun
ben be kept a long time unchanged.

A MAGICAL WAY OF CIUXTINO MON-
T —When Daniel Webster wis Seere-
ary of S'ute, Signor Blitz called on h m
n Washington, when the fallowing
ialogue took place : " W hat has brought
ou to Washington ?" "An office ! What
ffics is there under the Government of
he United Statis for a magician? '
To ooutit the money in the treasury
should like you to take one hundred

housand dollars of treasury notes and
ount them carefully. I will then count
hem also, whon it will appear that there

are only sevouty-five thousand dollars."
'Ah ! Signor," said Mr. Webster, "that
won't do. We have magicians in Wash-
ngton, who if a hundred thousand dol-
ars were to pass through their hands,

would leave nothing of it."

THE BEST GOODS !

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT!

THE LOWEST PRICES !

Are now receiving for the FALL TRADE, tho Largest and Choicest

Assortment of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS, PRINTS,

DENIMS, TICKINGS, SHEETINGS, &C.

BELIEVING IN STHE PRINCIPLE OF

FELLING EVERYTHING CHEAP,

We will make it to the interest of all to make theirpurchases of us.

1215tf

"Sheridan 20 Miles Away!"

A.. TERRY,
(SUCCESSOR TO SEMPER .V

Has on hand a large and well selected .stock of

"W ẐSTTZEiR, G O O D S
including a full ] ine of

HATS & CAPS!
Latest styles and best quality.

Ladies' and Gents' Furs,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Gloves, Collars, Neckties, &e.,

which wil] be sold at the

VERT LOWEST FIGURES!
E2T" Rctaneraber the place, No. 15 South

Main Street, the old store of John West.

Ann Arbor, Dec.23, If(i3. 1I4W

B00T6 AND SHOES !

FINLEY & LEWIS,
ARE NOW RECEIVING A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

BOOTS,!
SHOES,

KU1IHCRK, ARCTICS*
AND

FUR LINED OVER SHOES.

THE ATTENTION OP BUYERS WHO WANT

1OOD GOODS AT REASON-

ABLE P R I C K S , IS INVITED TO OUR

STOCK OF H A N D M A D E

CALF, KIP, AKD STOfiA BOOTS!
WORK WHICH WE WILL"

.VARRANT TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION

OUR GOODS ARE

BOUGHT FOR CASH,

AKD WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH

PRICE8 AND PROFITS.
1810

HTHEODORE TAYLOR & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. R. THOMl'SOS 1 CO.,)

m
Wholoa&leandRatall Dealers in

GROCERIES & PRODUCE

FRUITS,

EXTRACTS,

SPICES,

Crockery,
Glassware,
Lamps and .Oil,

Table Cutlery,

Plated Goods,

Looking Glauses,

STONE, WOODEN, AND

WILLOW WARE

House Established In 1850.

No. 13 South Main street,

AJSTIT ARBOR, • . MIOH

1217

Theo. Taylor,'
A. i. Sutherland,
W w. Wheaon,

FOR A FULL LINE OF

FLANNELS,
PLAIDS,

NAPKINS,
TABLE LINENS

BLEACHED GOODS,
TICKINGS AND

DOMESTIC GOODS

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
mir where the follicles are destroyed,

the glands atrophied and decayed.
-Jut such as remain can be saved for
lsefulness by this application. Instead

of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous.
[ts occasional use will prevent the hair
rom turning gray or falling off, and
'onsequently prevent baldness. Free
rom those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
njurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

IiOWELIi, MASS.
PK1CE $1.00.

SoM at wholesale by FAKRAN1), PHELEY * CO-
>etroit. At r»tai lby all druggists and merchandise
,6a lerfe very where.

2OO PIECES
OF SIDE STRIPE

MERRIMAC D. PRINTS,
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Farmers' Store !

GO TO THE
FARMERS' BTORE

T A TEST NEWS ! !
JLJ

WM. WAGNER,
Has justopen«da large stockof

FALL GOODS!
INCLUDING

CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTING8, AC.

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITIES
WHICH HEOFER3

LOWER than EVER

Alto in Store a large stoctc of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FURNISHING Goods.
GARMEXTSMADETO ORDEKIN THE[|

Alto LAPIE j ' and GENTS'

MOROCCO SATCHELS
Ho.81.8outb.Mala Street—Ea»t«ld».

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WILLIAM WAGNER.
AUD Arhnr.Scft., 1869.

THAT

HULL. ROBINSON I CO.
KEEP A

FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

CROCKERY,

SOLD CHEAP.
1245

AND FOR SALE AT

12 1-2 cents per Yard,
inn *

DUY YOUK

Looking Glasses

or

W. D. HOLMES, Ann Arbor,
F O R 3 R E A S O N * .

irst, because he kef p* the best of Imported (Haas,
and a good assortment of square aud arch-

top frames, and sells

Secondly, because they belong to bis buslneu. He
makes thi-m a specially, cioesbin ownvrork,

and oau afford to sell

CHEAPER 1

Thirdly, Beeaunt he manufactures them, and can
and will sell the

CHEAPEST 1

of any one in the city. UP also lelts

PICTURE FRAMES!

The cheapest of anybody in the State—as far as heard
from.

NICE OVAL FRAMES FOR

SO CTS.

Picture Cord, Tassels & Wails!
FRENCH GLASS—bj the light or box—

ForPloturn orfor

3COT7SX3 0-IiA.ZIKTG

33 EAST HURON STREET,

ANN" ARBOR. - - - MICH.
117fttf

I" ADIES' FASHIONABLE

SHOE HOUSE.

24 South M*ln Street, Dralor in

LADIE'S BOOTS AND SHOES

THE JNEWEST^ STYLES

Kid, Calf, and Cloth,
Always on hand,an,!

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

IF YOU WAKT

A. B O O T ,

A. GAITKRJ

A BUSKIN, OR

A SLIPPER,

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK BEFORE PCR

CHASIN'Q.

PRICES LOWER than the LOWEST

R. TARRANT.

Ann Arl.or.Mny 17th, 18«9.

GOOD CUP OF

IF YOU WANT

THE WHEREWITH
TO MAKE IT, GO TO

HULL, ROBINSON & CO.

•* AND A FCLL ASSORTMENT O F

DOMESTIC AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOOD
AT

G. H. MILLER'S.

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

H W B i & e 0 £

(JLOAKL\GS» BEAVERS,
CHINCHILLAS!

ASTRAKAN AND
SCARLET BROADCLOTH

-A.T THE
FARMERS' STORE.

A FULL AND

C H O I C E X.I3STEOF

GROCERIES!
MAY BE POUND AT

Hull, Robinson & Oô s,

f OR CASH
YOU CAN BUY

Lumber,
Lath and

Shingle

AT A BARGAIN,
AT THE YARD OF

C. SUTHERLAND & CO,
Ann Arbor, January, 1870. 1252

Chancery Notice.

\
T A SESSION of the Circuit Court for the Csunty
of Washtenaw, lie il at the Court House in the

ity of Ann Arbor, February 26th iSTO ; 1'resent
Hon. Samuel Hi^wIT Circuit Judge.

County of Washteuaw. In the Circuit Court for
:hc County of Washtenaw, in Chancery. Bill filed
by

Ilannnh Louise Saekett, Complainant vs. Solomon
Vanllect. Henry L James, Lynian D. Jamen, John
Codtelloaiul Kciran Costello, Junior

It appearing satisfactorily to the Court that Ilenrj
h. James and Lymau D James are non-residents of
this Stale, and residents i.f the State of Massachu-
setts ; and on motion of E. C. Seaman, Solicitor for
theComphiiiiHiit.it is ordered that said Henry L
James and Lymau D. James, cause their appearance
to be entered and notice thereof given to complain-
ant's Solicitor within three months from the date
of this order, and in case of their appearance that
they cause their answers to Complainant's hill to be
tiled and a copy thereof to be served on Complain
ant's Solicitor within twenty days after service of a
copy of said bill, and iu default thereof said hill may
be taken as confessed by them and each of them : anc
it in further ordered that within twenty davs the
Complainant cause a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Michigan Argut, a newspaper printed
and published in the Connty of Washtenaw and that
said publication be continued in said paper «nce in
each week for six successive weeks, or that she cause
a copy of this order to b° personally served on saic
Henri? L Jamc6 and Lyman D. James at least twentv
days before the time shall expire for the appearance
ol said defendants.

Dated, February 25th, 18T0.
SAMUEL HIGBY,

E. C. SKIM AN. Circuit Judge.
Solicitor for Complainant. l-'iu

Mortgage Sale.
Viri lKREAS, Charles Scouton, of Grass Lake, in
M the County of Jaikson, and State of Michigan

on the seventh day of Oc'ober, A. 1). is<;̂
executed a mortgage to Charles Whedon, of tin
State of New York, to secure the payment of cer
tain principal and interest for the purchase money o
the premises therein mentioned, which mortgage
was recorded in the ofllce of the Register of Deeds
in the County of Washteuaw. and State ol .Michigan
aforesaid, on the 12th day of October, A. D. 1RG3. at
9 o'clock A- M- of saiil flay, i" Uber 31 ol mortgages
on page 36S ; And whereas, default has been made
for more than thirty days in the payment of an in
ptailment of said interest money which became due
ou the seventh day of October A. D. 1S69, by reason
whereof, and pursuant in the terms of said mortgage
said mortgagee elects that so much of said principa
as remains unpaid with all arrearages of interes
thereon, shall become due and payable immedlatelv
and whereas, there is claimed to be due and unpau
on said mortgage at the date of this notice tho s.nn
of two thousand and thirty-five dollars for principa
and interest, also au Attorney's fee of thirty dollar
should any proceedings he taken to foreclose salt
mortgage and no suit or proceedings have been in
stitutcd either in law or equity to recover the sami
or any part thereof : Notice, therefore, is hereby
giveu, that ou Saturday, the eleventh day of June
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at th(
south door of the Court House, iu the city of Anc
Arbor, being the building in which the Circuit ('our
for the County of Washtenaw and State aforcsaii
is held, aud hy virtue of the power of sale coutainei
In said mortgage, I shall sell at public auction, to th
highest bidder, the premises described in said mort
gage to satisfy the amount of principal nnd interes
above claimed as due, with the Attorney's fee o
thirty dollars and charges of sale, to-wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated in the town
ship of Sharon, and County ot Washtenaw. am
State of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: th
eastpart of the southwest fractional quarter of sec
tion No. seven (7) in town three south of rang
three (3) east, containing eighty acres of land : alsc
tho west half of the [southwest quarter of section
Number seven (') in township three (Sj south o
range three (3J east, containing sixty acres of laud
more or less-

Dated, March 7th, 1870.
CHARLES WHEDOX, Mortgagee.

Jon* N.Oot r , Attorney, for Mortgagee. 126

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been mado in the condition of i

certain mortgage executed by Frederick Jlaye
and .Maria Barbara Mayer, his wife, to Densmore Cra
mer, ou the 10th day of June, A. 1). 1807, recorde
with the power of sale therein contained, in theoffic
of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw, in tho State of Michigan, on the loth dav o
June. A. D. 1867, at lit o'clock P. M., in liber 35 o
mortgages, on page (7S, and by an instrument o
assignment bearing date the 2d day of July, A. D
1869, and recorded in the office of the Register o
Deeds aforesaid, on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1S6!>, a
6 o'clock P. M., in liber 2 of assignments of mort
gages, on page 23-',duly assigned by said Densmor
Cramer to Maria Barbara Mayer, on which mortgag
Ihcre is claimed to he due at the date of this notice
the mm of throe hundred and one dollars and ten
cenU, and inteiest from the date hereof at the rat
of ten percent., besides the costs and expenses o
this foreclosure, including an Attorney fee of twenty
five dollars, should auy proceedings be taken to for*
close said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding!* a
law or iu chancery having been instituted to reco\e
the sum so due or any part thereof. Notice is there
for«, hereby given, that hy virtue of the power o
sale contained In said mortgage, which has becom
operative by the default aforesaid, and iu pursuanc
of the statute in such case made and provided,
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
the fourth day of June. A. D. 1870, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day, at the south door of th
Conrt House, in the City of Ann Arbor, iu th
Connty of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, (tha
being the piace of holding the Circuit Court withii
said County( the pternisto described in said mortgage
as follows, viz: That parcel of land being on tha

tart of section twenty lying easterly of Swift am
•eubell's mill pond, town two south of range six

east, and State of Michigan, commencing at th
southwest corner of a certain street running from
Pontlac street westerly to the northeast corner o
land deeded by Norman Chapin and wife to Johu T
Swathel, thence northerly along the line of land no«
owned by Jacob Seabolt, to land owned l>y James M
Smith, thence westerly along the line of said Smith's
hunt to said millpond, thence southerly along the
margin of said pond to land now owned by sail
Swathel, thencu along the northerly line of sai<
Swathel's laud In an easterly direction to theplace o
beginning, containing about five acres, more or less
always reserving the "right to enter upon said prem
is>satall times at the westerly end of the above
mentioned street, so as to gain access with a team o
otherwise to the land now owned by said Swathel
and lying southerly from said five acres.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Mich., March tilth, 1870.
MARIA BARBARA MAYER,

RIOHART? BEAHAX, Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneyfor Assignee. 1200

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions o
a certain mortgage made by Nathaniel O. Gates

to Thomas P. Leonard, dated the 20th day of Docem
her, A. D. 1805, und recorded on the l'Jth day of Oc
tober, A. D. IS00, at by. o'clock r. M., in the ofllce o
the Register of Heeds for Washtcnaw County, Mk-lii
gan, in liber 3i*> of mortgages, on page 175, whicl
said mortgage was duly assigned by said Thomas F
Leonard to Godfrey t'avid Frederick by assignment
bearing date the Hth day of February, A.1J. 1867
and duly recorded in the Register's office aforesaid
on the 25th day of March, A. D. 1807, at 4>i o'clock
p. M., in liber 30 of mortgages, on page 170, upon
which mortgage there is -now claimed to be due ai
the date of this notice the sum of three huudred anc
thirty six dollars aud seventy-live cents, besides a
reasonable Atto'ney's or Solicitor's fee provided for
in said mortgage and no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity having been instituted to recover the same
or auy part thereof: Now, therefore, by virtue of
the povvor of sale iu said mortgage contained, and bj
virtue of the 6tatutc in such case made and provided
ncticc is hereby given, that on Saturday, tho 23d
day of April, next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, al the south door of tho Court House, In
tne city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, (being the place of holding the
Circuit Court within said County), there will he sold
at public auction, to the higheBt Wilder, the premises
described in said mortgage, or so mnch thereof as
mav be necessary to satisfy the amount due on sahl
mortgage, with interest, and costs, and expenses
allowed by law ; which said premises are described
as follows: Lots No. one. four, five and eight, iu
block No. fivo. in Brown and Fuller's Addition to tha
Village, now City of Aun Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 28th, 1S70.
AUGUSTUS WIDENMANN,

Administrator of the Estate of Godfrey
D. Frederick, deceased.

ED»i*D IS. SLA»BO!«, Attorney. 1-64

Mortgage (Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the condition of a
certain mortgage i xecnted hj Frederick Mayer

ml Barbara Mayer to Frederick Schmld, on the 80th
ay of Jnue, A. D. 18M, recorded with tfce power of
tie therein contained In the office oftbe Re
: Deeds lor tbe Oonnty of Waahtenaw. In the State

i ii the 8 Hi day .•! June, A. I). i
:1(| o*clock P.* 11. :n liber 82 of mortgages, on pajre
0B, and by an Instrument of assignment bearing
ate the :<d day ofJnly, A. ]>. i-;i , and i
d in the office of the Register of Doeda aforesaid
r. the Sd day July, A. D. 18W, nt K.J4 o'clock
. M., In liber '- <>t assignment* of mortgages, on

ned by said Frederick ocbmld M
laria Barbara Mayer, and subsequently hv another
istrnment n( assignment, bearing date the 1st day
f March, A. D. 1810, and recorded in ih<? oilier of the
te later of Deeds aforesaid, "'i the M day of March
.. [>. 1^7". at l;.j o'clock P. M., in lib,-r 1 of nsslgn-
lents of mortgage, on page i x , dulv re-assitrned
j s.ai.l Maria Barbara. Mayer to snid Frederick
chmld. and afterwards, by a further instrument of
isignment bearing date the 2d day of March, A. D.
flo, and recorded In the office of the Register of

Deeds aforesaid on tli >- -Mi day of March A. D. 1ST*.
110J4 o'clock A. M., in liber 2 of assignments of

M 440 i i d b idJ4 , a g e n t s f
lortgagjM. on page 440: affain re-assijrned by said
Frederick Schmldto said Mnria Barbara Mayer, on
rhlch mortgage there is claimed to he due at the
.ate of this notice, the sum of five hundred nud
igliiy-two ilollurs :md twenty-two cents, and Inter-
si from the date hereof at the rate of eight p^r cent.,
(Chides the costs and expenses of this foreclosure,
acladlng an Attorney fee of twentv dollars, should

any procet dings be t:iken to foreclose snid mortgage,
aid im suit or proceedings at law OT in chancel

'_' !n-en instituted to recover the sum so due or any
mrt thereof: Notice is, therefore, hereby given,
hat by virtue ol the power of sale contained in saicl

mortgage, which ha* become operative by thcdefault
aforesaid, and In pursuance of the statute in smli
case made and provided, I shalls'll at public auction,
0 the highest bidder, on the foii'-th day of June. A.
J. 1S7O, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day.

at the south door of the Court House. In the City i>f
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw and State
if Michigan, (that being the place ol holding the
Circuit Court within said County}, the premises
lescrlbed in said mortgage, as follows, vir.: Situated
n the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
n Brown & Fuller's Addition to the village of Ann

Arbor, (now city), commencing seventy-seven f e t
n rtnwesterly from the southerly corner of block
inmber seres in said Addition, on Miil street* nuv
iinu' thence northerly along Mill street about sixty-
two ft el to the line 01 Pontiac street, thence north"
waniiy along the line of PontiM street seventy-two
"eet thence easf.vardly about fifty and one half feet,
:hcnce northeastwardly flfty-eight nnd one h;ilf feet,
thence southwcstwardly and parallel with Broadway
ihout one hundred and forty-two feet to the place of
Kglnnlng, containing forty rod« of land or more, be
:he same more or less, it being the same premises
conveyed by warranty deed to the said Frcdcrirk
Mayer bvVolney Chapin and wife. Norman Chapin
:in<3 wife, Charles A. Chapin and wife, on the 29th
day of .lime A 1>. 18*4.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Mich., March l<Hta, 1*70.
MARIA BARBABA MAYER,

RIOH'TIII BKAIMN, Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorney for Assignee. l'J'JO

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in tho condition o

a certain mortgage, executed by John Diehl and
Margarette Diehl, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, on the 15th day o
July, A.D. ISGJ, to Philip Bach, of the same place,
and recorded, with the power of sale therein BOD
talned in the ofllce of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Washtenaw. in the State of Michigan, oi
the l i thdayof Angust, A I) 1SC5, at two o'clock
P. M., in liber 34 of mortgages, on page 101. on
which mortgage aud promissory note accompanying
tin-same there is claimed to be due at tho date ol
this notice, the sum of seven hundred and ninety
four dollars and t»o cents, principal and interest
besides the coats and expenses of this foreclosure,
and an Attorney's fee of twenty-rive dollars, phonic
any proceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage
aud no suit or proceedings at law or In equity having
been had to recover said sum or ar.y part thereof
Now, therefore, notlcels hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained
I shall sell at public auction to ,the highest bidder
on the 28th day of May next, at two o'clock in the
aflcrnoou of that day. at the south door of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, Connty o
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, (being the
place oi holding the Circuit Court within sai(
County.) the premises described in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be necessary to saiislv
the amount due on said mortgage, with interest am
costs and expense* allowed hy law, which said prcnJ
ises are described as follows; All the piece 01
parcel of land beginning at the southeasterly cor
ner of Traver's Addition number two to the village
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, thence
northwesterly along the southerly bouuds of sai<
addition four'chaiiis. thence northeaster y along the
westerly line of Jot number two in said addition
eleven chains and twelve links to the northwester]
corner of said lot number two, thence north fifty
four degrees east, one chain three and a half link - t<
lands deeded by Absalom Traver to Z.S. Puleipher
th'-ncc sou' h thirty-six degrees east, along said Pul
cipher's land six chains and twenty-two links to tlu
ea-tcrly bounds of said addition, thence south fort]
degrees and fifteen minutes west* nine chains ant
llfty and one-half links along said easterly bound,
to the place of beginning, containing five acres and
flfty-eight hnndredths of an acre, be the same more
or less.

Sated, Ann Arbor, Feb. 2Sth, 1S70.
PIIILIP BACII, Mortgagee.

RiCHAito BEAHAN, Attorney. ISS9

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition? o
a certain mortgage made by John George Klage

to Anthony Buike, John Burke, Jr., ami Bdwan
Burke, dated the ninth day of January, A. D. 1808
and recorded on the eighteenth dav of January, A. 1)
1SCS, in the ofllce of the Register of Deeds for Wash
teuaw County, Michigan, in liber ::s of mortgages
on page --to, Which paid mort^au'e was duly :•-
by thesiiid Anthony Burke imo John Burke, Jr., to
the said Edward Bnrke, by deed »>r assignment datet
the eleventh day of September, A. D. 180'J, whld
assignment was duly recorded in the Register's offlc
aforesaid, on the eleventh day of October. A. D. 180(

in liber 2 of assignments of mortgages, on page 805
upon which mortgage there is now claimed to be du
the sum of five hunclred and seven dollars, beside
the sum of thirty dollars as an Attorney or Solic
itor's fee provided for In said mortgage: and n<
suit or proceedings having been instituted at hu
to recover the sum now due and secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, now, therefore, by virtu
of the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and by virtue of the statute in snch case made anc
provided, notice is hereby given that on Saturday
the twenty-lirst day of Hay next, at 12 o'clock
noon, of that day, at the south floor of the Cour
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Wash
tenaw, and Stateof Michigan, (being the place o
holding the Circuit Court within said OormtTJ, ther
will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder
the premises described in said mortgage, or so mui
thereof as miy be necessary to satisfy tho amount du
on said mortgage, with the interest and costs. iuclu(
Ing an Attorney fee of thirty dollars as aforesaid
which said premises are described as follows: Th
8onthwestquarter of the southwest quarter of sectio
No. twenty-eight, township No. one south of rang
six east: and also a strip of land two rods in widtli
taken from the south end of the northwest qnnrte
of the southwest quarter of section No, tweuty-cigh
township one south of range six east, except a stri
of laud two rods in width, taken from the east sid
of the first above described parcel: all the above de
scribed lands being in the State of Michigan.

Dated, February liild, 1870.
EDWARD BURKE,

R. BBAIIAN, Mortgagee aud Assignee.
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee. 1258

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions o

a certain mortgage, made and executed by Got
fried David Friedrick, and Jukobiua Friedriek. hi
wife, of Ann Arbor, Wasliti-naw County, Michigar.
to Truman Schram, of the same place, on the 17t
day of February, A. D. I>»i5. and recorded in th
Register's Office of Washlenaw County aforesaid, o
the isth day February, A. D. 18<iS, at 11% o'clock A
M., of said (lay in Uber 88 Of mortgages, "U page -S-t
which said mortgage was duly.assigned by the sai
Truman Schram" to E. 11. Bpanldlng, by an assign
ment dated the 17th day of March, A. D. 180t, and re
corded in the Register's Office of said County, on th
18th day of March. A. D. 1806, at 9>J o'clock A. M
in liber 33 of mortgages, on page 4<*2; which sai
niortftagc was again duly assigned by the said B. II
Spauldine; to James F. Royce, by an assignment d£
led the 8th day of September. A. D. 1S05, and recorc
ed in the Register's cilice of said Connty on the 27t
day of January, A. D. 1S08, at 6 o'clock P. M., ii
liber 1 of Assignments of Mortgages, on page 65(
upon which mortgage, and the Dotes accompanyin
the same, there is now claimed to be due at the dat
of this notice, the sum of forjr hundred and sixty
three dollars, and seventy-nine cents, besides an AI
torney's fee of twenty dollars provided for in sai
mortgage,and no sui tor proceeding having beci
instituted at law or in chancery to recover th
same or any part thereof: Now, therefore, by virtu
of the power of sale contained ID said mortgage
and by virtue of the statute in such case made an
provided, notice is hereby giveu, that on Saturday
the 7th day of May, A. D. 1870, at 10 o'clock in th
forenoon of said day, at the south door of the Cour
House, in the City ol Ann Arbor, County ol Wash
tenaw, and State ol Michigan, (being the place o
holding the CircnltCourt within said County,) ther
will he sold at public auction, to the highest bidder
the premises described in said morteage, or so muc
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amoun
due on said mortgage, with Interest and costs and ex
penses allowed by law; which said premises are de
scribed as follows: All the following described piece
or parcels of land situated in Ann Arbor, and Count
of »\ ashtenaw, and State of Michigan, beicg th
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter, and th
north half of the northeast quarter of the southwes
quarter of section uumber twenty-three, in townslu
two south of ranL'c six east, contaiuing sixty acre
of land, more or less.

Hated, Aun Arbor, Feb. 11th, 18T0.
•JAMES F. ROYCE, Assignee.

EOTVABD R. SI.AWSON, Attorney. 1250

\Y
Mortgage Sale..

EFAULT having been made in the condition of a
certain mortgage executed by Bliss Rich to Bar

rietG. Ashby, on the twenty-eighth day of Beptem
bcr, A. D. 1864, recorded, with the pow-er of sal
therein contained, in the office of the Register o
Deeds for the County ot Washtenaw, in the Slate o
Michigan at one o'clock P. M., on the nineteenth d i
of September, A. I>. 1855, In liber No. '.'1 of mortgage
ou page 7*3, and by au instrument of asalgnmen
bearing date the twenty-fourth day of January A. V

..•id recorded in the office of the Register o
Deeds aforesaid, at 3 ^ o'clock p. M., ou tho secom
day of November, A D. lSliO, in liber i of assign
ments of mortgages, on page 3?4, duly assigned lij
the said Harriet Cf Ashby to Lucy A. Olds, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, the suni of twelve hundred aud ten dollars
and four cents, principal aud interest, and no suit or
proceedings at law or In chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover the sum so due, or any "part thereof
notice is, therefore, hereby given, thut by virtue o
the power of sale contained in said mortgage, which
has become operative by the default aforesaid, anc
iu pursuance of the statute in such case made and
provided,the snid mortgage will, at the Court Bouse,
jn the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
uaw, and State of Michigan (that being the place OL
holding the Circuit Court within said County) on
the twenty-third day of April, A. I). 1870, at eleven
O'clock in the forenoon, be foreclosed by a sale of tho
premises described in said mortgage, substantially as
follows: situate in the township ot'.York, in the Conn-
ty ol Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, those certain
tracts or parcels of land known and described as the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter, and the
southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of section
No. twenty-two ('tl),\n township four south of range
six east, containing eighty acres : also one oilier ad-
lolning panel of land, being all that part of the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of said
section twenty -two, which lies south and east of the
Sreat Ridge R'oad, running through said land, except-
ng therefrom two acres lying in the s mtheast corner
thereof, and bounded north by said road, east by the
and herein described, and south by laud owned by
L. M. Rose.

Dated, Anu Arbor, January 27th. 1S70.
' LOOT A. OLDS,

Assignco of Mortgage
B. F. GEAHGBB, Attorney.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the rnn'Tition of
a certain mortgage made and executed by Will-

im M. Brown aad Laura K. Hrown, his wif<, ol
[anchester, in t'ie Ot only of Washtenaw ami Kttte
I Michigan . to William Hulbert, of the City of .Ann
rbor. County of Waabtenaw aforesaid, on the BTth

i innnry, A. f>. 1806, ami recorded In th • ofllce
f the Register ol l>"eda for tfceOountyof Vasbte-
aw aforesaid, on the 2Mh day of January, A.D
St>ti. at 4 o'clock v. K> of said day, i:i Uber 35 of
lortgages, on page K".i, which sniii mortgage was

y assigned by said William Dnlberl to me, <>i; tho
ah day ol December, A.D. I8«9, and recorded in

16 ofiV f the Register of Deeds ol said County Oh
le Kith day of December. A i> I8o9, at 11J£ o'cWk

.->!., in litiur Wo. - of assignments of mortga •
age 33:!, and that tberela now due upon said mortgage
uo bond accompanying iho same, the sum of two
lousand four hundred and ninety four dollars and
>rty-t*ix cents, also uti Attorney's fee of thirty dollars
hould any proceedings be taken to foreclose paid
Oortgagei and no proceedings at law or iu equity
aving been had to recover paid sum or any part
lereof. now. therefore, notice is hereby given, that
y virtue of a power of Bale In said mortgage cpn-
itned, I shall sell at public auction, to the highest
idder on the -3d day of April next, at 'J o'clock, r

i. of said day, at the front door of the Court House,
n the City of Ann Arbor, County aforesaid, all
ttose certain pieces or parcels of land" lying and be-
ng in the township of Manchester, in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, known and de-
cribed as the southeast quarter of the northeast
narter of section No. ten, and the southwest quar-
erof the northwest quarter of section number eh-v-
n. in township four south of range three easr.ac
prdlngto the United states survey .containing eighty
eres of lfind.be the same more or le»rf.
Dated, January Mth, 1870.

JOHN W. COWAV,
JOHN H. GOTT, Assignee of said Mortgage.

Attorney for A«signce of said Mortgage. l'J64

Estate of Gulvin K. Becker.
OTATE OK MICHIGAN, County otWaehteaaw «.
r ,,At " H'"!f'"" u f the I'robuti- Curt for the County'

or n aabtenaw, nolden at the Probate Oft'ce iu the
city of Au:: Arbor, ou Monday, the seventh day of
March, in the yeai one thousand eight huudred and
seventy.

Present Hiram J. ISeakep, Judge of Probate
In tin; mutter of the Estate of Calvin K. Becker

deceased. '
idlng and fljlnc tne petition duly verified of

Mary L. Becker, praying that a certain instrument
now on file In this Cmnt, purporting to be tin

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of
a certain mortgage made and executed on the

eleventh day of October, A. I>. )8(;7, by BzraW.
Whitnioro and Caroline A. Whltmore, of the

y of Ann Arbor, County of Washteuaw, and
State of Michigan, to William H. Parker, of Low-
•)], Massachusetts, and recorded iu the office of
the Register ol Deeds of Washtenaw County afore-
said, ou the li'th day of October. A I). ISC! a t5 ' a '
o'clock p. M., in liber 37 of mortgages, on paj
md that there Is now claimed to be due upon
snid note and mortgage the sum of thirteen hun-
dred and sixty-four dollars and thirty seven cents,
ilso an Attorney's fee of thirty dollars should any
proceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage, and
LQ proceeding* at law or equity having been hadto

recover said sum, or any part thereof; Now. there-
fore, notice iy hereby giveu . that by virtue of a power
of sale in s-aid mortgage contained, I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on Saturday,
the 23d cay of April. ISTO, at 2 o'clock r. M. of "aid
day, at the front door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said Connty, all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in the township ol
Lima, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,
known, bounded and descrilied as follows, to-wit:
Being the south forty acres of the north one him
dred and ten acres of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion Dumber twenty-seven. (*/i) in township No. two
(•ij south of range number four east; s-»id forty acres ol
land lies north and adjoins James Mitchell's land.

January, 2uth. 18J0.
WILLIAM II. PAHKEU, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y. for Mortgagee. 1254

pu
d d

.. jg to be the last
will and MM iment oi said deceased may be admitted
t" probate, mid that she and Wesley liin-hard may be
ippolated Executors llireof

Thereupon it is ordered, Thnt Tuesday, the fifth
day of April, next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
auit that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and nil other persons interested In sairii
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in th*
City of Ann Arbor, and show CaQee, if anv there be,
why tin- prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed: And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the person! Interested In said estate of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing there-
of, hy causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Michigan Aryut, • newspaper printed and clr.
dilating in said County, three successive weeks i n .
vigils to said da; of hearing.

(A true copy.} HIRAM J BRAKES.
]200 Judge of I'robate.

Estate of Polly Gould.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN'. County or Washtenaw, ssv
O At a session of the Probule Court for the Countj
of Washlenaw, holden at the Probate Office, inthj
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the fifth day o|
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu. the matter of the estate of Polly Gou76,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified ol

Anna Osborn, praying that John J. "Robinon or
Fome other suitable person may ba appointed Admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, the
fifth day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all othei persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said Court
then to be holdcn at the Probate Office, iu the city ot
Ann Arbor, and show CSUse, if any there be. win
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted':
And it isfurtherordered.that said petitioner give no.
ticeto the persons interested insaidc-stuteof theuex.
dency of said petition, and the hearinp thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be publif lied In the

<••¥>»>anewspaperprinted and circulating
in said county, three successive weeks previoutto

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of

a certain mortgage executed by Lorenzo Davis, of
Aun Arbor. Michigan, ou the 14th day oi June. A. p .
i ̂ 'j»i. to Knoch James, of said City, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Seeds, the. 2ist day of
June, A. I) lbot), ata.'J o'clock p a , in liber 3U of
mortgages, on page "S, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, the sum
of live hundred and lour dollars aud seven cents, and
that there will become due upon said mortgage on
the 14th day ol Sune, A. D 1871, the sum of two
hundred and eleven dollars and forty seven cents,
and interest from the date hereof at ten percent.,
besides the costs and expenses of this foreclosure,
lnclnding reasonable charge s for Attorney's or Solic-
itor's services, ar.d no suit or proceeding at low or i t
equity having been instituted to recover the debt, or
any pan thereof, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
the 23d day of April. A. D. ISTO, at i o'clock in the
afternoon oi thai day, at the front door" of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the County
Of Washlenaw. a';d State of .Michigan, the premises
described in said mortgage, as follows, to-wit.: Five
acres of land in the southwest corner of the north-
west quarter of sectiou number thirty-three, in town-
ship number two (2) south, in range number six (ft)
east, in Ann Arb'r in the County of Washtenaw.
iu the Stat« of ."wiehiL'r.n. being eleven chains and
eleven links in length, east aud west, and eighteen
r"ds wide, north and south.

Dated, January a->th. 1870.
HENRY L. JAMES and
LTKAN D.JAMES,

Executors of the last will and lestament
of Enoch James, late ot Washtenaw

Jonx X. GOTT, County, deceased.
Attorney for the Executors, &c. 1254

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of
a certain mortgage made and executed by Gott-

fried David Frederick, of Ann Arbor. County of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to Freeman f. (iulpin,
of the township of Superior. County of Washtenaw,
am! State aforesaid, on the 8d day of July. A.D.
1S66, and recorded iu the Register's office of Washte-
naw County aforesaid, on the 11th day of July, A.
D. I860, at 8 o'clock A. M . of said day, in liber 36 of
mortgages, on page 81, and that there is now due
and unpaid upon said mortgage, and note accom-
panying the same, the sum of twelve hundred and
sixty-live dollars and seventy-seven cents, together
with ft reasonable Attorney's fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the same, or
any part thereof, now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that on Saturday, the 19th day ol March, A.
D. 1S70. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day. at
the south door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said Connty, by virtue of a power of
sale in said mortgage contained, I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage,
with interest and costs and expenses allowed by law ;
which said premisfs are described as follows : The
east forty acres of the west hair ol the southwest
quarter "of section number fourteen, in township
numl>er two south, in range number eix east, lying
in Ann Arbor, In said County and State.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 24, 1809.
FUEE.MAN P. CALPIN,

EUWAEO R. SLAWSON, . Mortgagee.
Atry . for Mortgagee. 124 '

Attachment Notice.
"V"OTTCE is hereby given, that on the second day of
x 1 1-Yliruary, A 1) eighteen hundred and seventy,
a writ of attachment was issued out of the Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw, iu favor of
John McGregor and Thomas McGregor, plaintiffs,
against the lands and tenements, goods, chattels,
moneys and effects of L. B Batchelder, defendant,
for the* sum of two hundred and twelve dollars and
seventy-two cents, that said wiit of attachment was
returnable on Monday, the I4th day of February, A,
D. eighteen hundred and seventy, and that it appears
from the return of said writ that property h«s been
attached thereon, aud that said defendant conld not
be found.

Dated, March 9th, 1870.
JOTJN N. nOTT,

12C0wC Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Eeal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Countj of Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the estate of Gilbert Showers,
deceased Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of au order granted to the undersigned, Administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of I'robate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
twenty-eighth day of February, A. D. 1870, there
will be sold at public vendue. to the highest bidder,
at the office of the Township Clerk, in Sylvan, iu
the County of Washtenaw. in said State, on Thurs-
day, the twenty-first day of April, A. D 1S>70, at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased,} the follow-
ing described real estate, v i i : Commencing thirty
rods west of the northeast corner of section twenty-
t.M o, in township two south of range three east, iu
said State, thence west along said section line to the
northwest corner of the east half of the northeast
quarter of said section twenty-two, thence south on
the west line of said lot to the center of the Territo-
rial road, thence northeasterly along the center of
said Territorial road to the place of beginning, con-
taining four acres, more or less.

Dated, February 28th, A. h. 1870:

GEORGE W. TCRNBULL,
1259 Administrator.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,Connty of Washtenaw, ss:
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Probate Court for said County. Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims anddemandsof
all persons against the estate of Ezra Iloughton, late
of said County, deceased, hereby give notice that
six mouths from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
agaiust the estate of said deceased, aud that they
will meet at the late residence of said deceased in the
township of Webster* in said County, on Saturday,
the fourteenth day of May, and Wednesday, the sev-
enth day ol September, next, at ten o'clock A. M.
of each of said days, to receive, examine, and adjust
said claims.

Dated. March 7th, A. D. 1S70. 1200w4'
WILLIAM R. WALDROM, "
ROBERT McCOLL, i Commissioners.

Estate of Lucas Kittel.
CjTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, fa.
O Notice is hereby given, that hy au order of the Pro-
bate Court for the Connty of Washtenaw, made on
the twenty-eighth day of February, A. D. 1870, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Lucas
Kittel, late of said County, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said I'robate Court, at the Probate
Ofllce in the city cf Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the twenty ninth day of
August next, and that such claims will be heard be-
fore said Probate Conrt, ou Saturday, the thirtieth
day of April, and on Monday, the twcnty-ulnth day of
August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
those days.

Dated. Aun Arbor, February 28th A. D., 1870.
H1KAM J BEAKES.

1259 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Eber Pattee.
STATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, i s the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eighth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Present. Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In (he matter of the Estate of Eber Pattee,

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of
William H. Phillips, praying that he, or some
itlier eaitable person, may be appointed Administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased

Thereupon It is ordered that Tuesday, the fifth
day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
;ion, and that the heirs at law of salrl deceased,
and all other persons interested iu said estate,
are roquired to appear at a session of said Court,
hen to be holden at the Probate Office, in the City of

Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
>rayer of tho petitioner should not be granted :—

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the jiersons interested in saltf estate, of the
>oniiency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
anting a copy of this order to be published in the
Mi'-hiiKin Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating

I i unity, three successive weeks previous t<isaid
dav of hearing, JIIKAM J.BKAKKS,

A truecopy. Judjcof Probate.
1260td

said day of hearing.
(A true copy 1

126'>td
HIRAM J . BEAKES.

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Joseph Marriott.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, M.
0 At a session of the Probate Court for the Count;
01 Washteuaw, boldcn at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the second
day of March, in the year one thousand eight hun«
dred aud seventy.

Present, Hiram J . Beakc?, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph Marriott,

deceased.
Lew is S. Anderson. Administrator of said estate,

comes into Court aud represents that he is now pre*
pared to render hid final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
eighth day of March, next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of -aid de-
ceased, and all olher persons interested m said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Olllce, in the City ol
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there bis why the said account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan A rym, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

1IIKA.M j . BEAKES,(A true copy.i
1258 .ludpe ot Probate.

Estate of Lnwis A. linckman.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, fi
O Ala session of the Probate Court for theConnij
of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Oflice, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eighth day of
February, iu the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Lewis A. Ruckman

deceased.
On rnndincand filing the petition, duly verified, ol

William M. Gregory, Bxecntpr of tho last will aoj
testament of said deceased, praying that he m*y be
licensed to sell certain real estate whereof said de-
ceased died siesed.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-third day of .March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o!
said petition, and that the legatees, devisees,
aud heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persons interested In said estate, are required lo
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Oflice, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show canse, if any there be, why theprayer ofthi
petitioner should not begranted: And it i«fnrtheror
derod,that Bald petitioner give notice to the persou
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy it
this Order to be published in the Michigan Argut,i
newspaper printed and circulating in said Count;,
four successive weeks previous to said day of hcai-
ing.

(A true copy.}
I2o;td

HIRAM J . BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Nathan Greene.
CTATKOF MICHIGAN. County of WaBhtenaw, M.
I J A m session of the I'robate Court for the Count;
of Washtenaw, holden at the I'robate Office, in the
City of ABU Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-arst day of
February, iu the year one thousand eight hundred anii I
s e v e n t y .

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Nathan Greene, if

Ceased.
Daniel B. Greene and LibbeasDrew, Executors ol

the last will and testament of said deceased, come into
Court and represent that they are now prepared to
render their final account as such Executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twenty-
second day of March next, at ten o'clock in tlie
lorenoon, be assigned for examining aud allowing
such account, and that the legatees, devisees ana
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
inteie-ted in said estate, are required to appear a u
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not he allowed : And
it is further ordered that said Executors nive notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen'
deucy of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published io tut
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating
iu said County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(A true copy,) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
125Std j u d 2 e of Probate.

Estate of Jerusha L. Judkins.
CTATE OFMICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw.M
O At a session of the Probate Conrt for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oflice in tb«
city of Auu Arbor, on Monday, the twenty first
day of February, in the year one thousand eight hg»-
dred and seventy.

Present.Hiram J . BeakeB, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jerusha L. Judkim,

deceased.
On reading and fllingthe petition,dnly verified,ol

Michael Vandercook, prayhig that Vanness Teachoal
or some other suitable percon may be appointed

of said deceased.Admiuistrator of the estate
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the

twenty-hrst day of March, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other personsinterested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Oftice, in the City of Ann
Arbor tand show cause, ifany therebe,whytheprayet
of the petitioner should not be granted: Anditil
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tt(
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency ol
aaid petition, and the hearing thereof,by causing!
copy of this Order to be published iu the Michigat
Anjvt, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to said ds)
of hearing.

(A truecopy.)
1258

HIRAM J . BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Abigail TJ. Carpenter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Conntj of Washtenaw, H. •
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the nineteenth day
of

:y of Ann
February,y, ia the year one thousand eight hundred

and seventy.
Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Abigail U. Carpea-

ter, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, ol

Rufus Carpcuter,praying that a certain instrument
now on file in this Court, purporting to be the la«t
will and testament of said deceased, may be admitted
to probate, and that administration of said estate
ma> be granted to Ira L. Carpenter, or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
first day of-March next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in saM
eestate, are required to appear at a session of saw
Court, then to bo holdcu at the Probate Office, In th<
City ot Ann Arbor, and show cause if auy there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not In
granted : And it is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate,of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, By causing a copy of this order to
be published in the MidhifVR Argun a newspaper,
printed and circulating in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1258 Judge of Probate.

Estate of George Sutton.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw,«
O At a session ofthc I'robate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oflice. in the CIIJ
of Auu Arbor, ou Thursday, the seventeenth day o'
February, iu the year one thousand eight hundrcfl
and seventy.

Prestut, Hiram J. Bcakes, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the Estate of George Suttou, S&

incompetent.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified."

Sedgwlck Dean, Guardian, praying that he may M
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to sai"
incompetent.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twenty
first day of March, next, at ten o'clock in the fottj
nooc. be assigned for the hearing of said petition, « P
thatthe next of kin of said incompetent, and all oth?r

persons interested in said estate,arcrvmiired to appetf
It a session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Ofllce, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cautfi
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shoal;
not De granted! And it is further ordered, that salj
petitioner give notice to the next of kin of saij
incompetent nnd all other persons interested in e«i£
estate of the pendency of said petition, aud thehcarlcj
theieof. bv causing a copy of this Order to bepublislifl
In the Michigan .1 r-/«.-. a newspaper printed and circt*
latins in said County, three successive weeks previom
to said dav of hearing.

(A tr.iecopy.j HIRAM J . BRAKES.
l-.T,;itd Judge of Probate.

PHYSICIANS' Prescriptions
Accurately and Carefully Pre-
pared hy R. W. ELLIS <& Co^


